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Ladies' Week 

vressee.«••.•*..•.•.-.•.• o yc 
Panties > 23c 
Gordoa Hosiery - • •79c 
Gloves (Kid)...... . . . $1.19 
PocKet BooKs 86c. 
Sweater 2L SKirt Set.. .$2.83 
^ O u U I S aaaaaee'aeaee'eeee • • • • " C 

Dish Cloths .9.C 
Towels • • • . . . . • . • • • • 23c 

Percales (all).... • • 17c 

BlotiSM* • • • • • • • •93c 

FEESH FISH 
EVERY THURSDAY 

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
THURSDAY 

& 

P h o n e 28-11 Antrim, Ne H. 

B 

One of a series of brief d^awslons on govenum^t 
fioanees prepared by tbaVfiew Hamp. Foondatioo 

Hi^i.r' ' • .• 
Belief Spending vs. toid Bnilding Needs 

a pretty 
Tbere's 

Listen, Neighbor:— v-V- ' 
Tbe mor« i think of it; the m o i ^ ieems to nje-^ere's 

important relatlonsbip between relj^«B* road ©wwitnictlon. 
been Some talk of cutting down—6r;f^^ttlng,oiit--^'it«blic services" 
until business bas picked np and r ^ # ^ i ^ E » M have s ^ down. 

I suppose that would mean—ainomf̂ «thet thingiH-catting down even 
more on road eonstnetion; but see|n»|w>̂ î ^̂  to gain.and 
everything to loise if we do that. .. ? ^ 

Road repabfs and new road const^tton bave been one of dor big
gest items of public expense for yettfethough, to my way of thinking, 
it's more of an investment tban an-^t^f^^Dse. We neiid. good tba^ to get 
our own farm producte to market, «wip«! certainly oagbt toi be, bnilding 
more new roads instead of'less if vre j i ^ t to.develop oar tourist'and ya* 
vation business. ' .' )/':>::• 

Wby. we've hardly scratched^tlitflw^ace yet of wbat can be dona 
In the tourist and recreation buslness-l̂ jfeinmer and winter both. Bosi
ness was tbe best In tbat line last suflj^r that it's been for yrars. Tbe 
papers say general business bas tu^ea^tiie comer of the depression, and 
the tourist and recreation bnsiness is | i » qnickest way I know of for oi 
to get onr share of prosperity when'it"ieoine8. 

1928 1 9 3 2 ^ 1 9 8 8 19S4 1986 
Relief . 1^0 2<^-.: 2^ 22fo. Sl% 
Highways 48% Sl^X' 5 0 ^ ^% ^^'^ 

Besides tbat, tbey say about Sp,^'men in this State make sonie 
money on road work every year, and that's about one in every five med 
here. The way I look at it, if we cui down on road work now, we'd 
only toss a whole lot more families onĵ o relief instead of taking any off. 

Jolins W. Pnblie. 

D R E E R ' S 
1936 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

u t Dreer's Gwdvn Book M p m k e 

yoor garden more bewttifol than ever.. 

A bandaome aod complete catstoiL of 

Flowers, Vegetables, Bolbs, Rosea, 

etc.—cboek-foll of aeoirate deecriptioos 

and valuable plaoting^infomatloo^ Tbe 

finest new creations aod all tbe old fa

vorites — reasMiable prices and many 

special valoes. 

H e n r r A. Dreer 
902 Dreer Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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HIGHEST WATER IN HISTO
RY OF TOWNS ABOUT US 

Roads and Bridges Receive Great 
Damage--The Repair Cost Heavy 

^-,999xxxxxxxxxx\\xxxxxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'aZ 

A Reminder! 

Onr EASTER CARDS are here. The Best 
Assortment we have ever seen, and the 
Prices are No Higher than the ordinary 
cards. Do not be disappointed hy wait
ing. 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. E. Daniels, Reg. Dmggist, Antrim, N. H. 

^-txxxxxxxxxxxxxixtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXkXXXXXXXXU. 

High water all over New England 
the past week has added another chap
ter in history that will be read with 
much interest in years to come, but 
while passing through it the experi
ences are much too harassing to be 
fully appreciated. For the oldest in

the time 
was 

higher and did more damage. 
In cities and towns along rivers and 

streams, so 'situated as to receive dam
age by water overflowing their banks, 
are the ones hardest hit, although oth
ers had much more water than they 

M' habitant does not remember 
when the water in this section 

DONT QUIT! 

Wben things go wrong, as tbey sometimes will, 
Wbein tbe road you're trudging seems all up bill. 
When the funds are low and tfae debts are high. 
And yoo want to smile, but yoo have to sigh. 
When eare is pressing you down a bit. 
Rest! if yon must—but never quit! 

Life is queer, witb ite. twiste and turns, 
As every one of ns sometimes learns. 
And many a failure tnms about 
When he might haye won if be stuck it ont. 
Stick to your task, tbongb tbe paee seems slow, 
Yoo may succeed witb anotber blow. 

Often the goal is nearer tbao 
Itseems to a faint aa^ faltering man. / 
Often the straggler bas giveo op 
When be might have, captured tbe victor's'cup. 
Aod be learned too late, when tiie oig^t slipped dowa, 
How elose be was to tbe goldeo crown.' 

Success Is failure toroed ioside oot, 
Tbe.Biker tints of the clouds of doobt, •'•.•• ^^ •./ jff 

~ 'And yon'xreVer 'c3m''̂ I 1'how etdie"yoi'«*«;:::̂ '5Er^ î*:f ~"̂  
It may be near when it seems afar, 
So stick to the figbt wben yoo're hardest hit, 
It's when things seem worst that you' mustn't quit 1 

(Author unknown) , 

••?^:« .... ^ 

so great of bridges being weakened 
by the rushing current that no one 
cared to take many chances. Several 
attempts were made but not till Sat
urday morning couid traffic go over 
this road. 

Small wooden bridges and colverte 
received rough treatment, and some 
were rendered useless; attention will 
be given them by Road Agente before 
they are safe for travel. Tbe more 
substantial structures received too 
much pressure from on-rushing waler 
and ice not to be affected somewbat, 
and care in their use will be needed 

coold take care of. Ice in rivers and | for awhile till they are thoronghly in 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshir apshire j 
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Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waviog 
Shampooiag, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Maoicuriog, Permaneot Waving ' ^ 

Antxim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 

1 
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lakes, together with rain falling in 
torrents, made a condition that was 
impossible to meet in a short space of 
time or to prepare for in any small 
way. Very rapidly the water had 
arisen to an alarming point, on Wed
nesday last, almoat before it was 
generally thought to be of a serious 
nature—roads were flooded, culverts 
not able to carry the additional water, 
and bridges in great danger of being 
carried away, and roads were badly 
washed in many places. 

A strange experience for local peo
ple: cut off from every adjoining town 
by high water; and not being able to 
reach any of them by the ordinary 
means of travel. It was Friday after
noon before msny had the courage to 
ventore far away from home. 

Water was over the road from An
trim to Bennington, by P. A. Taylor's 
farm and tbe Monsdnock Paper Mills, 
and no traffic passed over it, only by 
boats; some amused themselves row
ing aronnd in boate where ordinarily 
they wonld drive and walk. Water 
was in almost every cellar, some more 
tban otbers, and residents in the most 
dangerotu locations were removed to 
places of safety. 

High water along the road to Hills
boro prevented anyone passing over 
this much traveled wsy, and while de-
toors were somewhat in use, yet the 
roads were so noch washed aad fear 

speeted and pronounced perfectly safe. 
In adjoining towns and beyond, the 

same trouble existed; while not ex
actly the same, yet conditions gener
ally were similar. Routes No. 32 and 
9 were interfered with in many places 
and workmen will be busy for some 
time repairing the damage. 

Mostly tiecause of the fact that ont
side pupils could not get to the village 
to attend school, no sessions were 
held on Thursday or Friday. 

As is always the case when water 
is high and running wild, the mead
ows in the village bordering on the 
Contoocoolc river are over-flowed and 
water mns rapidly. The farm-land 
and buildings on the Colby farm so-
called, now, owned by Wm. F. Clark, 
were surrounded by water, and to get 
from honse to bam across the road a 
boat bad to be used, snd so deep was 
the water in places that the corrent 
was sonsiderably strong. This lasted 
for a couple days before the receding 
progress was in order. Miss Margaret 
Shea, living nearby, had the misfor
tune to lose many of her flock of lay
ing hens by drowning. 

Bridges on Depot street were dan
gerously near going out—some planks 
being washed away—as were also the 
bridges on West St. and Grove St.; 
and wbile doubtless somewhat weak 
ened, they will be all right again af
ter necessary repairs. 

Tbe road in front of tbe Monadnock 
Paper Mill office, towards the garage, 
was for a number of boors several 
feet under water, and all the while 
was being badly washed. -When -the 
water had receded, the road was left 
in a wretched condition, for a consid
erable distance, and for several hun
dred feet the road-bed will bave to 
receive expert attention and the sur
face repaired in an approved manner. 
It will be some weeks before this par
ticular strip of improved road will be 
anytbing like what it' was before last 
Wednesday. 

Mo one can visualize just how badly 
and unfeelingly Route No. 32, (apd 
incidentally ite nearby residents) were 
used by this monster—High Water— 
even that one with an unusually fer
tile imagination. Neither can one be
gin to compote the great expense that 
this one thing will amount to; and 
besides there are numerous other large 
and expensive items in the list of 
damaged property. 

This short time o( being shnt off 
from the ontside world made us all 
realize how dependent we are on the 
bread tracks, and every other trock 
that brintts supplies into town. Mails 
were greatly missed, one first-class 
Boston ponch arrived at the local post-
office on Friday, and abont the samo 
time a Thursday's Manchester Union 
was on the news stand. This is con
siderable for a town like Antrim to 
endure, when ordinarily we are very 
promptly and ^^ every way most sat
isfactorily served. 

For the most part of last week, 
both telegrsph.'and telephone service 
was at a stand-still throughout this 
section, and aside from loeal telephone 
calls very little of this kind of bos-
inesa was done. On Sunday after
noon, a Westem Union telegraph mes
senger, from Keene, was in Aotrim, 
Bennington and Hillsboro, deliveriog 

ions to inform relatives and frienda 
of their whereaboute. 

The telepbone circoite were in eoo-
dition again, so that eoaoeetiou were 
made witb the outelde world late Son. 
day aftemoon, and in this respect ev
erybody was feeling better. 

Onr brother publishers, Tfae Cabi
net, in Milford, and Tbe Transcript, 
in Peterborough, were onfortooate io 
baving several feet of water ia tbeir 
basement prejs-rooms, and Ixisineaa 
was suspended for a time. Prossca, 
motors, folders, and otfaer maebioery 
were submerged several Isoors, with 
attendant damage; several tons paper 
stock of different kinds, totaling oiany 
hundreds of dollars, were a totel loss. 
Interraptions and difficnltioo are aow 
a thing of the past and tbe wheels of 
industry are again taming. 

The tewns of Billsboro, Henniker, 
Peterboroagb, and almost all othera io 
the Contoocook Valley, fared bard; 
road wash-oute, damage to bridges, 
and other property damage will oioant 
way up into big figures to repair. It 
will be some time before everything 
is baek to normal. 

Spedal Precinct Meetiag to be 
Held AprU Siz 

For a specific purpoee, w eet forth 
in tbe Reporter of last week. • Spe> 
cial Precinct Meeting will be held io 
Towa ball on Monday eveolBg, April 
6, at 7.S0 o'clodc. Tbis i^eetiBg is 
called on permissioo aad otder of the 
Ooort, wbicb order is poeted with tl^ 
Warraat for tbe meetiag. All tax
payers aad resideate of the Predart 
ehould read this Order aad WMMat 
fer ttaU Special Meetiac. i t kr 
then will be a imge. ' asbssdasua' ia 

telegraph BMsaagee from parttee aaz-rtble Speeial Mecttac. 

L'Aj-'^i-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MATH 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
T WAS the spring of 1861. 

I Hordes of office-seekers, politicians, government offlcials and various others 

were trooplne to the White House In Washington to seek an Interview witb 
tbe new President and gain some special favor from him.. Among them was 
a young Irishman wltb a most unusual request. 

He knew, as every one else did, tbat war between the North and the South 
was a certainty. He belonged to that new profession of picture-makers wbo 
used a contraption called a camera and he proposed to make a photographic 
record of the war. In fact, he had already Invested heavily In cameras made 
especially for the hard use he would give them. Now he wanted permission 
to accompaoy the Union armies and make pictures—In camp, on the battle

fleld, anywhere and everywhere. Would the President grant him that privilege? 
Fortunately for posterity, Abraham Lincoln was quick, to see the historical value of 

ench a record and he granted the photographer's request The names of most of the 
men who thronged the office of the harassed Chief Esecutlve during that fateful spring 
75 years ago have long since been forgotten, as have the missions which took them there. 
But the name of that photographer is Imperishably preserved In a unique memorlaL 
For be was Mathew B. Brady, the first camera man In history to "cover" a war. When 
he died he left behind him several thousand pictures which from the Battle of Bull Run 
in 1S61 to the hanging of the conspirators In the assasslBaaon of President Lincoln in 
1895, tell the story of the greatest clvU war In history—not through the faltering tongue 
of VMBL but through the infallible eye of the camera. 

Brady was not exactly an unknown when he appeared at the White House. He al
ready had made a name for himself In the new profession of photography and his deci
sion to make a pictorial record of the War Between the States was a logical step In 
bis career. 

The son ot Irish immigrants, Brady was bom 
in Warren connty. New York, near Lake George. 
In 1822. In his youth he moved to Saratoga 
Springs and there learned the trade of making 
Jewel and instrument cases. There he also became 
acquainted with WlUlam Page, an artist, who had 
been a pupil of a portrait painter and teacher 
named Samuel Finley Breese Morse. During the 
winter and spring of 1838-30 Morse had been 
abroad and had met Etienne Daguerre, Inventor 
of the daguerreotype. Upon his return to Amer̂  
lea he began experimenting with the process 
and soon became proficient in the new art. 

In 1840 Page and Brady moved to New York 
city and through Page, Brady became acquaint
ed with .Morse. While continuing his trade of 
making jewel cases the young Irishman took les
sons In daguerreotypy from Morse and in 1844 
he decided to launch Into tbe business himself. 

Yonng Brady was ambitious, Ingenious and a 
hard worker. As a result, when the American 
Institute ot New York In 18-44 held an exhibition 
of daguerreotypes, the flrst competitive photo
graphic exhibit in the Unired States, his work 
was Judged the best on display and he was 
awarded a silver medal for It. For the next six 

flREED MEN ON CANAL BANK AT RICHMOND^ VA 

years he received similar awards from the Insti
tute and In 1851 he was given one of three medals 
awarded In a great exhibition In London. 

In the meantime bis bnsiness had been grow
ing rapidly. People who could nor afford to have 
their portraits painted by an artist could afford 
to have their likenesses preserved In a daguerreo
type and Brady's winning the Institute medals 
had given him special distinction. Moreover, bla 
practice of photographing every celebrity who 
came to New York City and hanging their pic
tures In ".4 National Gallery'' on the walls of his 
"salon" made It one of the city's showplaces. 

A list of those who sat for Beady daguerreo
types Is a roll call of all the notables of the 
period—Mrs. Alexander Hamilton, Dolly Madi
son, Edgar Alien Poe. Danlel Webster, Henry 
Clay. John C. Calhoun. J. Fenimore Cooper, 
Washington Irving. Jenny Lind. Philip Barton 
Key, Fanny Ellsler, P.mline Cnshman. Gen. Lewis 
Cass. Gen. John C. Fremont. James J. Audubon, 
Prescott the hl.<:torian; William CuUen Bryant 
James Gordon Roniietr, Horace Greeley, Samuel 
Colt Gen. Wlnfield Scott, Dom Pedro, emperor 
of Br.i7.il, and m.any others, both American and 
foreign. 

In f.TCt. Rr.Kly fl.i;i:orrootypo(i or photos:r.iphe<l 
every Proslrlent of the United St.Ttes from John 
Quincy Ad.ims, the sixth chief executive, down 
to WlllLim McKinle.v with the exception of one 
^William Ilenry H.nrrisdn, who (llec! in 1S41, 
three ye.irs before Hracly hes.in his c.ircer. Not 
all of these I'resiiient.s were pictured while In 
offlce. Brady .secured his studies of .•\<lamR, 
Jackson and V.in P.uren .Tfter they hail retired 
from the White House, but, herinninc with Tyler 
and Polk, his Presidential picture-taking record 
was unbroken for 'lO years. 

By IfV).'̂ . when the demarid for dasuerreotypos 
reached Its peak. !5rady was the outstanding 
photographer of his day. P,y th.'it time more 
than two million of the little metallic portraits 
were being made annually. 

In response to this demand Rrady opened a 
huge establishment at :Ci9 P.roadway which he 
called a "temple of art" and which. In Its rococco 
magnlflcence, would put some modern movie pal
aces ro shame. By the time the Civil war opened 
be could have lived a life of case on his Income 
from this estaMlshmcnt Instead, this "instinc
tive historian, a Bancroft of the camera,'' chose 
a career of privation and danger on the battle
fields of the Civil war to record for posterity that 
great conflict. 

He fitttHl up fl canvas-covered wagon to carry 
his equipnient and to serve as his dark room In 
the field. In It he hnd to m.Tke his own emulsion 
with which to coat the large glass plates which 
were his negatives. In this wagon he traveled 
everywhero^wlth Farragut on the Mi.ssisslppI, 
•with Sherman into Georgia and with a score of 
other Union generals. Hi.s wagon was a familiar 
Right everywhere In the theater of war. It 
plowed through muddy roads. It was ferried 
over rivers In constant danger of being dumped 
overboard and all the precious equipment lost 
Although Brady's status of non-combatant gave 

BOMBPROOF QUARTERS IN FRONTOF PETERSBURG 

All picturei from negatires made by Matbew 
B. Brady, now owned by the L. C Handy 
Stndioi, Waikington, D. C. 

GEN. GEORGE RCKETT, C.S.A. 

him the right to Immunity from danger, bursting 
shells were no respecters of persons and one of 
them might easily scatter the canv.is wagon's 
contents—Including the photographer himself— 
all over the landscape. 

But none ever did—for which we may be 
th.inkful. Considering the handic.ips under 
which he worked—the bulky equipment noces-
P.iry for taking the pictures, the tedious proccs.s 
of developing the easily-broken glass negatives 
and all thc rost—his achievement is all the more 
remarkable. There Is a certain "stIlTness" about 
pome of his pictures because his suhject.«< had to 
hold their pose for several second.s, otherwise 
countenances would have been so blurred as to 
be Indlstinpilshftble. Lack of high-speed lenses 
also made "action pictures,'' such as we have 
today, out of the question. But for all that 
Brady's pictures are singularly fllled with "life" 
and they mnke the past vivid to our eyes as no 
drawing or painting could do. 

He was at Gettysburg Immediately after the 
hattie and his pictures of the flelds outside that 
little Pennsylvania town strewn with the dead 
of both sides tell a graphic story of the horror 
of war. The same Is true of his picture taken 
after tbe battle of Antletam and half a dozen 
other sanguinary encounters. 

Hy the time the war wns over Brady found 
himself In financial dlfilculty. His desire to make 
a pictorial record of the war had cost him dearly 
and, as is so characteristic of governments, our 
government did nothing to show its apprecia
tion of the value of his work. Finally his col
lection of negatives of war pictures was sold to 
pay a storage bill. In 1S74 WllUam 'W, Belknap, 
secretary of war, paid the charges—amonnting 
to $2.840—and for that sum the government 
acquired the priceless collection, although Brady 
did not beneflt by the deal, 

Forturmtcly for him, however, Oen. James A-
Oarfleld, then a member of congroBS and later 
President, had some appreciation of the value of 

Brady's work and some sense of shame over the 
way In which the government had come Into i>os-
sesslon of the collection. He made frequent de
mands that sometblng be done about i t Gen. 
Benjamin Butler, also a congressman, joined In 
the demand and flnally succeeded In having a 
paragraph Inserted in a sundry appropriations 
bin "to enable the secretary of war to acquire a 
full and perfect title to the Brady collection of 
photographs of the war.'' 

Although both Garfield and Butler declared 
that the collection had a commercial value of not 
less than $150,000, all that Brady received for 
It was $25,000 and that only after long delay. 
During this time some of the negatives were lost 
or broken but eventually they were deposited 
with the War department where today they are 
locked In fireproof vaults nnd handled with fhe 
greatest care. 

Meanwhile Brady hnd continued his photo
graphic studio business In Washington and the 
value of his post-war work Is nearly as great 
as thnt of his service on the battlefields. He 
continued to make pictures of celebrities who 
visited the capltnl, among them delegations ot 
Indians who came to Washington to call on "the 
Great White Father." 

Eut Important ns wns his work In his later 
years, I'.rndy had lost his pre-eminence as a 
photographer. Competitors were numero-Js nnd 
younger mon with newer methods were cro^vdlng 
the field. So the career of this pioneer war 
camera man ended on a somewhat tragic note— 
his death In comparative poverty and obscurity 
in New York City on January 16, 1896. HIa col
lection of war pictures In the War department 
Is not his only memorial, however, for his work 
Is still carried on by members of his family. 
During Brady's later years L. C. Handy, a neph
ew, became associated with him and after 
Brady's death Handy maintained his studio. 

Today on Maryland avenue somewhat off the 
beaten track of busy, bustling "New Deal" VTash-
ington, an old-fashioned house bears a simple 
bronze plate which tolls thc passer-by that this 
Is the "L. C. Handy Studios." It gives no hint 
of any connection with history-making events. 
But enter thc studio and one of Handy's two 
daughters, or his son, will take from the cases 
which line the walls ono of a great number of 
glass negatives. Hold one up to the light and 
yon will find yourself looking Into the face of 
Fltr.-Groene Hnlleck, thc poet or the prince of 
Wales (he who Inter became King Edward VII 
—and there la a striking resemblance to the 
prince of Wales who only recently became Ed
ward VIII of England:) or Chief Ouray of the 
Utea and his wife, Chlpcta, or some other notable 
of those far-off days when Mathew B. Brady's 
"National GaUery" or his "temple of art" was 
one of the showplaces of New York City. 

C WtiterB Ntwipkpir Uaioa. 

Washington. — President RooseveU 
bas very neatly called the bluff ot his 

critics that he la 
Hot Potato wasting hllUons from 

for Congreaa ^^^ treasury and do
ing nothing to re

place It With much less ballyhoo than 
ordinarily precedes the presentation of 
tax legislation to congress, the Presi
dent, sent a message to the Capltol 
calling for new tax levies approximat
ing a billion dollars In yield and in 
so doing dropped Into the laps of the 
house and senate critics one of the 
hottest potatoes they have ever been 
called upon to handle. If one were 
to characterize the play in the lan
guage of baseball, since spring Is here, 
I believe one could say that congress 
either must play ball or let the run-
nen score. 

It was the greatest tax bill ever sub
mitted In peace time. Whether tbe 
proposals the President has made are 
economically sound or whether the lev
ies he thinks advisable will do the job 
he expects of them, of course, remains 
to be seen. But the fact cannot be 
dodged that »Ir, Roosevelt has figura
tively settled down around the ears of 
those who have constantly challenged 
the waste inherent In his vast reform 
and recovery program with a stralght-
from-the-sboulder demand upon con
gress that it vote new taxes. 

It Is a most interesting situation, 
polltlcall.y. In nearly a score of years 
of Washington reportorlal experience, 
I cannot recall having seen so much 
squirming and wriggling as well as fret
ting and mumbling among represent
atives and senators. It Is only natural 
that they do not wish to go Into a cam
paign for re-election when there Is the 
certainty that here, there and every
where tbey will be confronted with 
heckling as to their vote for new taxes 
—assuming they will vote terrifically 
heavy levies as the President has sug
gested, and as present Indications seem 
to assure. They have no heart for a 
tax increase at this time. But, to re
peat they are faced with a situation 
In whieh they must either vote for 
new and heavier taxes or else they 
will be forced to swallow many long 
winded speeches In condemnation of 
the President's fonrse. 

• • • 

Whatever the merits ot the Roose
velt proposals may be, there Is no 

course open for his 
Force Hands opponents except to 
of Opponenta support him in the 

general move to pay 
as yon go. Unless they support these 
new tax levies, all ot the howling and 
the shouting and tumult about a reduc
tion In the treasury deficit becomes 
just so much belly-wash. 

Opponents may differ with the Pres
ident as to the details of his tax plan 
iti'it the situation he has created for 
them compels that they stand with 
him. To do otherwise would be not 
only inconsistent but rather dumb. 

Frank Kent, the able news commen
tator, sniiimarized one phase of this > 
situation the other day by saying: 
"It makes no difference that the 
situation which compels the imposition 
of new and heavy taxea Is largely Mr. 
Boosevelt's fault And It makes no 
difference that the move Is forced by 
the exigencies of his campaign for re
election and is designed to spike the 
most damaging charge against him— 
that he has piled the debt mountain 
high an! by terrific expenditures men
aced the natlonai solvency. All that 
and more moy be perfectly true; but 
for the Republicans and his non-politi
cal critics, who have been assailing Mr. 
Ro(>seveU for months because ot his 
failure to balance the budget to either 
obstruct or hold back now that the 
President urges congress to provide by 
taxation the money to pay for the vast 
gifts It has voted would be beyond the 
Umlt In political Insincerity and hy
pocrisy." 

In other words, there nearly Is no 
alternative for opponents of the Pres
ident's policies. They must show their 
sincerity by going through with him In 
the laying ot new taxes. I do not 
mean by that statement that It Is nec
essnry for them to accept without ar
gument the exact levies which he ha.<? 
proposed. It they were not in accord 
with the taxes he proposes, they would 
not be serving thoir constituencies un
less thoy so stated, but If they object 
to the levies he has offered, let them 
bring forward substitute proposals 
that will produce a revenue yield In 
a like amount. They cannot afford 
to criticize and then refuse to offer 
constructive propositions In turn. 

that was the Implication in the Presi
dent's message. 

Likewise, the President hinted that a. 
part of the taxes was due to congres
sional action In passing the bonus,, 
which he vetoed and congress made-
operative over tbat veto. Again, r 
hear It questioned that congress is act
ually to blame. It Is being said wltb 
great frequency tbat had Mr. Roose
velt made the fight against payment of 
the bonus this year that he did a 
year ago, it Is almost Inconcievable-
that congress would have passed It 
over his veto. 

It Is being said In this connectloa 
that if Mr. Roosevelt really had de
sired to kill the cash payment of the-
bonus, his stalwart leaders in thehouse-
and senate could hardly have afforded 
to refuse his request to vote against 
It Instead of that situation, the rec
ord shows that such recognized spokes
men as Senator Robinson ef Arkansas,, 
the Democratic leader in the senate,. 
Senator Harrison of Mississippi. Sena
tor Byrnes of Sonth Carolina and Sen
ator Radcllffe of Maryland, a personal 
friend, all voted to pass the bonus-
over the President's veto. I may not 
be thoroughly acquainted with the 
maneuvers of politicians but I cannot 
believe these men would have turned 
their backs on the President in the' 
bonus flght unless they entertained a 
feeling that he did not seriously ob
ject 

e • • 
- So it simmers down that the mea 
who a year ngo and two years ago 

voted the President 
Taxpayers almost limitless pow-
tlie Coat erand limitless fund» 

to deal with aa 
emergency are now compelled. If 
they Intend ever to be statesmen, to 
stick by, vote the taxes and take it on 
the chin if that is to be the reaction 
from the voters. After all, it is mere
ly the taxpayers who are the goats and 
as usual the taxpayers have not a 
great voice in their own defense. A» 
to the President's tax proposals them
selves, congress is asked to levy an 
unprecedented type of tas on undis
tributed corporation profits. New 
processing taxes to replace those out
lawed by the Supreme court, being de
signed to be constitutional, are pro
posed and a tax which the President 
described as a "windfall" tnx to re
cover a considerable part of the old 
processing taxes returned to taxpayers 
wns suggested. He asked also that 
levies be laid on dividends which are 
now exempt from normal tax on indi
vidual Incomes. 

The "windfall" tnx Is designed to 
offset the action of the Supreme court 
which ordered the return of the proc
essing taxes as having been illegally 
collected. In other words, the admin
istration Is attempting to get by one 
method what the Supreme court said 
It could not get In the manner it em
ployed. 

The tax on undistributed profits of 
corporations Is the center of all kinds 
ot controversy already. Opponents of 
this levy maintain that If the govern
ment forces corporations to pay taxes 
on reserve funds they have laid aside 
for the proverbial rainy day, such as 
we have experienced for the last sis 
years, none of them can stand the gaff 
ot another depression. Mr. Roosevelt 
contended that his tax proposal In this 
direction, which would take away ap
proximately one-third of such reserves, 
was designed only to prevent the piling 
up ot cash by corporations Instead of 
distribution of those fnnds to stock-
holders> 

There will be much hauling and 
filling, many charges and counter
charges, much maneuvering and manip
ulation as congress mulls over the new 
tax bin. It will pass some kind of new 
taxes and citizens will begin early 
next year to take out of their pockets 
money to pay off the deficits ot the 
reform and recovery program. 

On the other hand. It seems to be the 
consensus among Washington observ

ers that Mr, Roose-
Blamea velt ought not to be 

Higli Court allowed to get away 
with one declaration 

which he made In submitting his 
i tax propoiials to congress. He snld 
j that the necessity for theso new taxes 
I arose from the Supreme court decision 

Invalidating the processing taxes upon 
which the Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration and Its subsidies to agri
culture was predicated. Of course, 
that may be true at the moment but, 
as one frequently hears pointed out in 
Washington conversation, the Presi
dent used the bounties to farmers and 
the AAA Itselt as one of his keystone 
policies. The fact that It was uncon
stitutional surely cannot be said to be 
tb* faoU et tbe Supreme court snd ret 

Some "o years ago, the government 
organized mall service to Inland points 

without railroad fa-
Star Route cilities, calling this 

Mail Service new service the Star 
route. This service 

hns been contlnnously In operation In 
scores of communities and It Is con
tinuing to operate exactly on the gnme 
bnsis as it did three-quarters of a cen
tury ago. So, this Is a plea In behalf 
of those who carry the mall on the 
Star routes and for better service for 
Star route patrons. 

There Is a bill in congress now which 
proposes to provide better service for 
those ca.Tlcrs and for patrons of those 
routes. Wnen one recalls that the 
boasted phrase of the Post OfHce de
partment—"the malls must go through" 
—had Its origin with the Star route 
carriers, It seems that the time Is long 
since gone by to consider justice for 
these faithful servants. It seems, fur
ther, that It there are real "forgotten 
men" In this country, they truly are 
the carriers on the Star routes and the 
patrons ot those routes. Even In the 
face of all of the hullabaloo that Sen
ator Black, Alabama Democrat, Is mak
ing about lobbying, those who desire to 
see justice done for the Star route 
service, those who believe that the en
tire postal service should be consid
ered, and not just a part of It shoulj 
do their utmost to have congress act 
on this legislation. 

e W««t*ra H*wivao»T Ual«^ 
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SYNOPSIS 

Following his father's criticism of his 
Idle life, and withdrawal ot flnancial 
assistance, Hal Ireland, son of a 
wealthy banker, is practically without 
•funds but with the promise of a situ
ation In San Francisco, which he must 
reach, from New York. He takes pass
age with a cross-country auto party 
•on a "share espense" basis. Other 
members of tha party Include an at
tractive Klrl, Barry Trafford; mlddle-
ased Giles Kerrigan: Sister Anastasia, 
a nun; and an Individual whom be In
stinctively dislikes, Martin Crack. Bar
ry's reticence annoys him. To Kerrlsan 
he takes at once, but be distrusts 
Crack. He flnds his Intlmaey with Ker
rigan ripening, and makes a little 
progress with Barry. Through a mis
understanding, at a stopping place, Hal 
is directed to Barry's room, Instead of 
his own, and they exchange kisses. 
Next day he tells her ha loves her. She 
answers that she mustn't love him, 
without giving any reason. Crack bru
tally insults Kerrigan. Hal forces him 
to apologize abjectly, and his feeling 
of disgust toward Crack is Intensifled. 
-On his Insistence, Barry tells Hal that, 
at her father's urging, she had mar
ried a man many years older than sho, 
and had promised hsr father, on his 
-deathbed, to stick to her husband, "no 
matter what happened," for ten years. 
That was four years ago, and despite 
her knowledge of her husband's un
worthlness, she ts determined to keep 
her promise, though admitting her love 
tor Hal. 

C H A P T E R VII—Continued 
—16— 

"Come on." she said. 'Let's stretch 
our legs. Let's see Wyoming." 

"Lady, have you ever had a good 
took at my legs?" Kerrigan asked, as 
a question of grave scholarship. "No, 
of course not; I beg pardon. The point 
Is they're past stretching. Take my 
young friend Ireland with you, but let 
me have him back in good condition. 
And mind your pup: coyotes'll lead a 
<3og till he's tired and then turn on 
bim." 

"I wish you'd come," said, Barry. 
"I wish I would," said Kerrigan, 

"but I won't I'll sit here thinking of 
cld, old brandy,, and I'll be younger 
when you come back. Be off. If you 
run Into Hostyles, send me a line hy 
one of 'em and I'll be at your side In 
fi twinkling—say, an hour and a half." 

At the top of a little ridge to the 
westward, from which they could look 
down the road where Rasputin waited, 
and see across to the mountain range 
behind which the sun would set they 
slowed their pace and stopped. 

"That's not a long walk." said Barry. 
"Long enough," said Hal. "Rattle

snakes." 
"Oh gosh! not really?" said Barry, 

moving to him. 
He wntched her without stirring his 

arms, smiling a little at her and to 
himself. "No," he said. "I just wanted 
you to come where I could touch you 
tind then show you I wouldn't I'm 
proud of keeping my promise; you 
must nsk me why I'm so strong." 

There was a memory of solemn 
alarm under her smile. "Why are you?" 
she said dutifully. She sat down facing 
the west, her legs doubled and one 
firm shoulder hunched where she 
leaned against her arm. 

"Because." he said, stretching him
self before her, "because you've drawn 
your loveliness up Into a kind ot roy
alty that makes you more beautiful 
than I thought even you could be. 
Because you have a pride and purity 
In your eyes that goes as far above 
the world as that peace that makes 
Sister Anastasia benutlful. And yet 
your bravery Is warm and living; you 
don't turn your back on life; and 
you can't turn your back on the most 
implacable thing I've known In life— 
my fantastic desires for you, for the 
beauty behind your eyes, for the 
beauty—" 

She turned from her lonely looking 
Into the west glanced from his month 
to his eyes with that awed, still con-
starnatlon, and said, "Hnl, that's n o t -
darling, we'll have to go back." 

"And becnuse." Hal went on. "to
morrow nothing you cnn put against 
me ean stop me—nothing. There, I've 
finished. And you can watch the 
strength and Implacability eoming Into 
me with every minute of my promI.se." 

"Hal," she said hopelessly, stripping 
her hat from the golden luxuriance 
•.hat ran simply back from the round 
of her forehead. She faced the west 
again and watched It trying its far
thest distance with the sorrow of her 
eyes. Then she turned to him and said 
artlessly, "What about your socks?" 

"Socks?" said Hal. hls look laughing 
BS he glanced at them. "What about 
them?" 

"I've got thinga to wash ont—to-
right, or whenever we get anywhere," 
uhe said. "If you've got any things, 
I cnn do them, too," 

"You're certainly not going to wash 
my sock.s," snld Hal. 

She seemed to straighten a little In 
defense as she said, "And why not?" 

"Why, d—n it all, because—" 
"If you were 111," Barry Interrupted, 

*would you let anybody else take care 
af you If I could? I wouldn't shine 

your shoes, because you're plenty 
strong enough to do It for yourself; 
but for the love of Mike why shouldn't 
I do washing for you If you've got 
things that need It? Is It beneath me, 
or something? Wouldn't you shine my 
shoes If I asked you to?" 

"Of course." 
"Well, then. Perhaps you didn't 

know you wear woolen socks, and 
woolen socks shrink if they're not care
fully done." 

"I didn't know that," said HaL "Tell 
me more." 

"I'd tell you lots more," said Barry, 
"if you'd try to see my meaning, and 
remember It." 

"Barry, d'you think I forget anything 
you say—anything, even the flrst word 
you said to me, years ago, when you 
used to make me mad?" 

"Well, what did I say to you first?" 
said Barry, challenge cheering her 
eyes. 

"You said—'We were standing in that 
place, wherever it was—you know— 
that place, and you said—No, signals 
oft We were In the car and you said 
It wasn't my cigarette that burned 
your coat." . 

Barry chuckled at him, slowly and 
huskily, with her head a little back 
and her firm, white throat full "Close, 
Mr. Ireland, close. I'm glad you re
membered. I used to watch you being 
made mad by me and love It And 
now—" she said, her voice touching 
the edge of sorrow, then evading It In 
a little sigh: "now I'm asking you to 
let me wash your socka" 

The snn set In bold, steady red, a 
short ledge of cloud fastened across 
It; and the whole dry spread of the 
land—the tawny, tufted sweep of plain 
ground, the rust and gray and emery 
stripes of strata under the flat ter
races of rock, the high, hea'vy moun
tain peaks piled beyond—all came by 
a soft purple clarity, as If they stood 
In tinted water. Hal and Barry had 
risen to watch the silent glory of the 
colors—she with her back against him 
and her hands clasped over his, the 
slow rhythm of her breathing under 
his touch. 

She took a faltering breath and let 
It go reluctantly; and Hal, his mouth 
near the faintly fragrant thicket of 
balf-curis, whispered "What?" 

She turned her head to look at his 
lips, then up at his eyes, her looking 
Intimate, expectant; then she stood 
away from him and returned to the 
fading colors of the western sky. 
"Beauty—" she said; "beauty to last 
forever, in a few minutes." 

He pressed her hand before he let 
It go, watching her. "I s'pose while we 

and stroll briefly and look np into tbe 
night; and past ten, when John gave 
a yawn that echoed In the shameless 
cavern of his mouth, Mra. Pulsipher 
suggested sleep. She and Sister Anas
tasia disposed themselves in the back 
seat, while John cramped his gaunt 
lanklness in the front and Barry, Hal. 
and Kerrigan sat along the running 
board, watching the fire and talking. 

"Listen." said Barry suddenly. Inter
rupting her own speech. Doc raised Ills 
head for a grunt sniffing. "There comes 
somebody." 

They listened. A coyote—the pale, 
pretty ghost of a guilty dog—passed 
on the edge of the gloom beyond tbe 
flre, and Barry's hand came to rest on 
Hal's knee. 

"It Is somebody," Kerrigan muttered 
In a moment looking at his wateb. 
"He's been long enough. It's eleven." 

Impulsively Hal said, "It's not 
Crack," and wondered why he was so 
coolly sure. 

Barry looked around at him slowly, 
solemnly. "How d'you know?" she 
said. 

Hal moved a little Inside his clothes. 
"Doesn't feel like blm," he said. He 
gave a short, uneasy laugh of depre-
catloa 

The footfalls—made by heavy, stlft-
soled shoes—brougbt their slovenly 
beat nearer and stopped. Hal got np 
and walked aronnd the car. A broad 
glow, as from a white and distant fire, 
was spread In the east wbere the moon 
would come, but he could see no one 
down the road. "Evening," he called 
Into the dark. 

"Evenin', evenin'," came a cracked 
voice after an IntervaL "You the folks 
got the flre? I seen It from a way 
back and come to see what was goln' 

Boi 
Davi/ 

Just 

She Gave Her Soft Laugh and Re
laxed Against Hal . 

can find the way we'd better po back." 
he said. "Some day, we'll never have 
to go back." 

With a limber bending of her body, 
she picked up her hat and it swung 
between them In her hand as they 
started down. 

It wasn't cool, but Kerrigan was ar
ranging brush and a few desiccated 
fence posts for a fire when they came 
to the car, 

"HI there," he said comfortably, as 
If they had kept house together for 
a long time. "Got the sun put away 
all right?" 

"Yes," said Hal. "Very prettily, too. 
Whafs the fire for? Goln' to have a 
blizzard?" 

"No," said Kerrigan. "Just Uke to 
attract attention." 

"Haven't seen any to attract." said 
Hal. "But yon know your publicity 
out here better than I do." 

There was a pleasant murmur of 
welcome as Barry got Into the car 
where the others still waited. Hal, with 
a strange, a,'«<nred feeling of peaee 
upon him, looked up at the first clear-
rldlng stars and breathed his chest 
slowly full. 

"Lord, it's good," he said to Kerri
gan. "You should've told me Td like 
Wyoming." 

With the star-scattered night com
plete and the fire going, they made a 
thin supper trom Mrs. Pulsipher's or
anges, the popcorn which she ordered 
John to uneache. and some agglom
erated fruit-drops from a bng In Ker
rigan's pocket The ntmosphere waa 
subdued, quiet the voices not quite 
tentative but variously respectful, as 
It aome one were asleep nearby. And 
each time John, after a silence, won
dered where thnt Mr. Crack was. Hal 
felt the ponce upon hls blood freshly 
—a peace assured of strength, of Bar
ry's nearness, and of his flnal coming 
to her—after the term ot his promise. 

Those In the csr got out to atretcb 

on." 
He clumped up to the fire—a taU,-

ratty man, no hat on his tangled hair, 
shirt dirtily open at his throat blue-
Jeans cut off about three Inches above 
the tops of his veteran cow-boots. His 
grinning lips were stained at the cor
ners and his bright empty eyes 
watched the fire, not any of the three 
who were near i t 

"You folks stranded, 'ey?" he said 
cheerily in a minute. 

"Looks -tf," said Kerrigan. 
"I run into some folks last year was 

stranded," he said. "Over t'other side. 
Seems like I'm always runnln' into 
folks that's stranded." He grinned 
happily at the flre. 

"Dida't see a fella go out to the 
highway and get a lift into town, did 
you?" Hal said. "Late this aftemoon?" 

"To what town?" the man said ab
sently. 

".\ny town," said HaL 
"No," said the man. "Last week I 

seen a feller get a litt out on the 
road. Goln' west he was. But I mind 
these other folks was stranded there— 
over t'other side. I come on one of 
'em drinkln' water out of a little crick 
we got I says to him, 'How's It taste?' 
an' he says 'Good,' an' I says. That's 
good, I'm glad t'know an' he says, 
'Why?' an' I told him why." Ha 
laughed silently without looking at any 
of them. 

"Why?" said Barry In calm Interest 
" 'Cause I found one o' my sheep 

Jyln' drownded Tuther up the crick 
where he was drinkin', an' I wanted 
t'know how It tasted." 

"Did you tell him that?" said Ker
rigan. 

"I told him," said the man. "He 
didn't like It." 

"You're a sheepherder," said Kerri
gan. 

"I am," said the man. with a quick 
nod of pride, "Only I ain't Jus' now. 
I been fired." He nodded ngain, his 
stained mouth open. "I live over t'other 
side there In the shed by the Old South 
Corral. An' when I feel like it some 
day, I'll tear It down." 

"Why'll you tear It down?" said Ker-
rlgnn. 

"It'll make 'em sore." said the man. 
"You can hnve anything you want up 
there. It you want to tear the shack 
down, I'll help you." 

"That's mighty nice of yon," said 
Kerrigan, "but I guess we'll just sit 
here for a while," 

The man watched the fire a little 
longer. Then he turned and grinned at 
Kerrigan and said, "Well, I guess I'd 
oughta get back. Moon's comln' up." 

"Well, good night to you," said Ker
rigan. 

"Good night" said the man, and 
abruptly started clumping away again. 

The late moon floated up clear and 
brilliant to pale the stars with Its gray-
blue dusk, and they moved trom the 
running board, nearer the fire, to watch 
that bright drifting. 

"You're nt liberty," Kerrigan said 
to Barry, "to lean against my friend 
Ireland and have a nap." 

She gave her soft laugh and relaxed 
against Hal, as If she'd been waiting 
for Kerrigan's permission. Her hair 
touched his cheek as she settled her 
head to his shoulder; she looked up at 
him In sleepy comfort saying: "Too 
heavy?" then pressed closer to him 
and closed her eyes. And In the nat
uralness of that Hai was near believ
ing he had dreamt the obstacles to 
their united fortune: her trapped al
legiance to that man, that husband, 
was too grotesque a sacrilege. 

The slow moon marked the moving 
of the night across the sky; and Hal 
and Kerrigan aat together In It by 
Barry's sleeping—kept silences that 
were broken only by the soft settling 
sound of the fire, or murmured of 
things not so much satisfying In them
selves ns In the fact that they spoke 
ot them here. 

Every so often Hal looked down at 
Barry's fnce—her dark lashes laid In 
a Uttle radiant fringe on each smooth 
cheek, her vital Ups at rest together, 
her breathing gentle and oblivious of 
care. And once when Kerrigan hap
pened to glance at him as he looked 
up, they smiled at each other as If 
she somehow belonged to both of tbem. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

TI>« Conviet aD<! the Bird L«g«Bd ia 
• New Dres*. 

1 COVER the back, roads, the 
unbeaten paths where men, 

weary of the main highways, ram
ble alone. And because there is 
little else to do but converse when 
we meet I hear some strange tales 
that in the hurry and bustle along 
the much-traveled thoroughfares would 
be left nntold. Comes to my mind a 
story that -with no effort on my part 
tumed np down South, where It has 
been my pleasure to roll at low speed 
over country roa-ds. 

"If you have room," said a hitch
hiker who halted me along the way, 
"I would Uke to ride with you to 
the next vUlage. I could 'even pay 
a fare If you prefer It that way." 

"Not at alL Why pay rent for com
panionship? Step In." 

Whatever else I may lack, nobody 
can say I am a bad listener. Fortu
nately, the new-found acquaintance 
was in a talking mood and en
tertaining as welL A native of IdaSio, 
he had ranched, prospected, operated 
In the hide market and moved on to
ward the Gnlf. there to look Into the 
muskrat-skin bnsiness. and for three 
years, 1923-28, had walked the parapet 
of a western penitentiary as a guard. 
"Not so good," he admitted, "but If you 
can stick it ont a flne place to get 
the lowdown on what a man who has 
guts can stand." 

The Robin and the Roughneck. 
".Tust what do you mean?" I asked. 
"Well, facing the music, for in

stance. It must be h—1 to look ahead 
through Iron bars. Ill tell yon about 
one case—he had no future; they 
burnt him. As men go, he was one of 
the toughest of his time. But he 
had a way with him when it came to 
birds. He had killed a man in cold 
blood; was nabbed, convicted and sen
tenced to the chair. Throngh some 
legal technicality, the flash w%s de
layed five months. The warden, a hu
mane man, allowed his prisoner to 
take daily exercise In a small enclos
ure, unroofed, that gave on the deatb 
house. Into this space, which con
tained a tree and : some grass, the 
murderer, with bread crumbs, saved 
from his dally allowance, coaxed a 
few sparrows, some pigeons and one 
robin." 

"The red breast Is a furtive bird, 
and hard to tame." 

"Right you are," said the ej-guard, 
"but before he got through the Con
vict, having nothing but time on his 
hands, had that robin sitting on hls 
shoulder. Yes, and eating crumbs from 
his lips. Also he trained the birds to 
pull a cigarette from the outside pock
et ot his shirt Think it over. I wit
nessed the performance many titaes, 
looking down from the stone waU that 
framed ose side of the enclosure. 
When a kUler goes soft there is no 
telling what trend his affections will 
take. While the prisoner continued to 
scatter crumbs for the pigeons and 
sparrows the robin got aU the best 
breaks at the banquet 

Bars Don't Stop the Bird. 
'"Then the weather broke and the 

prisoner was obliged to stay Indoors, 
viewing the enclosure throngh a barred 
window, to which, after a few days of 
loneUness, the robin found the new 
route to crumbs and companionship. 
Meanwhile, the courts turning a deaf 
ear to the appeal for a new trial re
set the machinery of law In motion 
for execution of the sentence. I sup
pose you've heard the old poem abont 

I the convict nnd the bird? Well, It 
j wasn't a patch on what happened 12 

years ago in that westem penitentiary. 
With the approach of the fatal date 
the doomed prisoner seemed to grow 
more calloused In his speech and -de
meanor. Only the robin received at
tention. 

"It was pnrt of my job, during the 
closing week of his existence, to keep 
an eye upon the condemned man, 
whose sole concern was the dally visit 
from his bird, which entered the death 
chamber In the morning throngh a 
low window and made his afternoon 
exit through an upper ventilating tran
som close to the celling. As a rale, 
executions In that particular state took 
place at 8 a. m. On the day before, 
I suggested to the prisoner that I 
close both windows and keep the robin i 
captive, to be released after the last 
flash. At first, he thought weU of 
the Idea, but turned It down almost 
Immediately. 'It Is enongh for me to 
be a prisoner. Let the Uttle feUer 
stay free,' he said. 'If he shows up, 
all right If not 1 can take it alone. 
He won't know; who else cares.'" 

The hitch-hiker paused long enongh 
to fill and light his pipe; an Inter
minable proceeding It seemed to me. 

The Last Long Mile. 
"Ever seen a man In the chair?" 

he asked, peering at me throngh a 
cloud of blue vapor. "Yes," I had. 
I replied. "Why?" "WcU, you know how 
painfully long are thc preliminaries; 
warden, witnesses, doctor, priest, elec
trician and guard.i filing In. Tlsnt 
necessary to go Into those details with 
you. Anyhow I w.is standing just In
side the death chamber when thc con-
demoM entered. Wttb his Ups only, 
though inaudible, he framed three 
words, "The robin came.' That sen
tence couldn't have beea plainer 
through a megaphone." 

I #—WNU Serrlo*^ 
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World Moves On by Tiny ] 
Posh of the Honest Blan; 

The world moves along, not merely 
by tbe gigantic shoves ot Its bero 
workers, but by tbe aggregate tiny-
pushes of every bonest worker what-; 
ever. AU men may give some tiiiy', 
push or other, and feel that theyj 
are doing something for mankind.—' 
John Richard Creea. 

OLD WIVES' TALE 

A backwoods mountalne^ one day 
found a mirror wbicb a tourist bad 
lost 

"WeU, If it ain't my old dad," be 
sakL as be looked In tbe mirror. 1 
never Icnowed he had bis pltcber took." 

He took the mirror bome and stole 
into tbe atUc to hide It Bnt his ac
tions didn't escape his suspicious wife. 
That night while be slept sbe sUpped 
op to tbe attic and fonnd tbe mirror. 

"Bnm-nm." ske said, looking into It, 
"so that's the old hag he's been 
chasln'."—Cherokee (Eon.) SentlneL. 

LATEST SHADES 

KIU RattI 
WithotttPoiton! 

Pwee Bxtermleeter titet Wee'^ 
Kill UveaSoek, Peeltry, Po<g, CiaSa, 
Baby CUelsa-CetaKeta every Tbme 
K-K-O cas be oaed ebost tlie bomc.bunorveBl-
try yard whb aba^BU aafetr as it contaias • • 
4saA *•<•••-KS-O la made ef Ibc atroDCcat aad 
moat ea««tJTe8q«m.aaree«)«nl»«<J aad reeom-
BicadedbrU.8J>cptA>fAci<caHarc.Orco-dricd 
proecaa whkh laaarea majdanai atrcasth. 
UMtSbr Cooaty Acentaio moat rat-Uniac eaaa-
'palsaa.Soldby dracciata.aecdmenha8ts. pool-
try aopply dealera. Beauater.eTcry rat oa year 
place coata yoo at IceattZarcwXmthcmnre 
wfth oriciaal. (caoiae K-K-O. Rcady-MJzed 
sse.tuoo.. PoarderTSeMateatermmee badLDoat 
waste tiiae. meoey oo oaeleaa lomatleaa. 

K-K-O Co, 8pria«fleW.ObJo 

"She bas a good face" 
"The best the market affords." 

Bat Lore Coaqoers All 
For a lad who had recently got him

self engaged to a beautiful and attrac
tive youog woman, bis face was ra
diating a surprisingly smaU amotmt of 
rapture;. 

"I've got a flve-thonsand-a-year girl," 
be confided gloomUy. 

"WelL then," said his friend, heart
ily, -you're fixed for Ufe." 

"No. no. yon misunderstand, tba 
npkeep."-Stray Stories Magazine 

More PoUte Pofitics 
"How Is poUtlcs in Crimson Gnlch?" 
"AU right" said Bronco Bob. "We're 

getting rid of the Idea tbat wben a 
man rans for office tbe boys get out 
wltb so many six shooters tbat the 
only thing for him to do is to keep on 
nmning." 

EpitapborUms 
"Do yon think we sbonld speak tb 

ot those who have passed from thla 
Ufe?" 

"No," said Miss Cayenne: "But I 
can't see the wisdom of trying to as
sert tombstone epitaphs as poUtlcal 
doctrine." 

Tb* Answer 
Teacher—Are yon the oldest In your 

family? 
Nellie—No, botb father and mother 

are older than I am. 

Room for SometltiBK 
Big Brother—Onch! Tbis Unlmeat 

makes my arm smart 
Little Sister-Better try some of it 

on yonr head. 

i r S BEING DOWB 

"SUence Is golden, yoo know." 
"WelL I don't know abont sDence 

being golden, bot Tve beard of people 
making money oot of a stllL" 

ScientiGe 
Mother—But why -doa't yoa like 

schooL Mary? 
Mary—Oh, It Isn't thc schooL U's 

the principle of the thing. 

Jnst • HappT Faiiiny 
"So yon are bnilding a new hotise. 

eh? How are yon getting along with 
i t r 

"Fine. r.-e got the roof and the 
mortgage on It and I expect to bare 
the fnmace and the sheriff in before 
falL"—Wall Street JoumaL 

Nccesaity 
Green—Too must be ke^n on tbe 

talkies, old !K>y. to go twice a we*k. 
Howarth—It's not that exactly. Too 

see. If I don't go regularly I csnt nn
derstand what my children are saying 

SpreadiBg tba Oil 
Cnstomer-To what do yon owe your 

extraordinary snccess as a honse-to-' 
house salesman? 

S.ilesm«n—To the first flve words 1 
otter when a woman opens the door— 
"Mlsa, Is your mother InT" 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
^N^ yoo soffer bisnifi0/ scsnty of -
L / too freqacnt urination/ bsdcadwi' 
bcadadie, dizzincst, loss ef cncigy, 
leg pains, swellings and puKinius 
nidcr the eyes? Are you tired, n«nf 
o w Fed all vostttsag aed deal 
know VnlSt IS WTOOgr 

Tlicn gnre tome Aeos^ to year , 
Iddncys. Be sure they hndion proper* 
ly for functional Iddney disofdcr per* 
mib excess waste to stay in the blood, 
•nd to poison aad npset Ibc «vboie 
systeoL 

Use Dean's Pills. Desn's are fer Ac 
kidneys oniy. They are lacemmendcd 
tlic wofid over. Yoa can get tiie aeo-
wne, tiac-tcsted Desa's at any dragi 
stotc 

DOANSPILLS 

HefWtBe B A L D ! 
He uses (Hover's itassge Mctlirinf 
followeJ^by Glover's "^~^ 

cd vim BuoaoB. I. 
oc ExQESBTB nllxac y****i I 
scop wgojio^ w>pm AJ^ 

FREE SAMPLE 
ITU CO. 

Otoektym. M. V. 

Cleanse 
Internally 
Why let coosdfadaa 
beid TOO baekt Fed 
yoor bot, look yeez beK 
^—deaaaa sBcnally QM 
easy tcB-cnp vxy. GAR
FIELD TL^isaocaasr-
ade worker, bot a wedc 
ol tBta 11 llfi lial lifiiiiy 
tzeacmctt will aifni 
ith TOO. Begin fnm'tht, 
lAt yoar drug atore) 

GARFIELDTEA 
Pat iesee 

You can rule chUdren If you don't 
get mad about i t 

Wfaetfaer fCNnaSiile to N e w 
York fi>r biisinrst or plea* 
sarcyooH find tfae Lincoln, 
ooeof Godiam's iaxgest aod 
newest botels, offers y o a 
teperjartseeeaneodatioatfisr 
yettrbetddeUarieNtstrYeri. . 
• OoeMocktoTiaesSqaaM— { 
ihio<icttoUlbAreeee...Smie- i 
attkcoWaaScrec& f 
m J2 stories ef swiiiliiiii itiraa 
Sae re«taaraats...(faeCo£(iecJ 
SlMOi, die Teveta GriU ead the 
' BLUE ROOM. 

am r e n t 4 stss 
• * * • 

Lpi tW Y 

It .a Jt • ^ 

Says tlie Farmer 
Tractor S.ilesman—With this tractor 

yon can do twice as much work. 
Farmer (with a look of disgust)—! 

do plenty of work now. Wbat the 
beck do I want with a tblng that makes 
BM do twice Sl mucbl 

':/tv: t 
LINCOLN 
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Hardware 
We have a small, yery small, line of hard

ware started. 

So far we have carpet tacks, clothes lines, 
dry paste floar, wood screws, screw hooKs and 
eyes, few stove bolts, padlocks, shelf brackets, 
strap and tee hinges, sandpaper, screen door 
hinges, sash fasteners, cupboard catches and 
tarns, thumb latches, butts, barrel bolts, files, 
screen door springs, putty, Yale spring latches, 
inside door locks, etc., etc. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSBOIIO GUJiRAIITy SAVINGS BAUK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Kocfing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

G 3 1^'J I A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Oiip Antrtm Srpartrr 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Price, S&OO per year 
•dreitaiac JUtM OB AppUcMiea 

H. W. SLDREDOB, PUBLISEXB 
H. B. & C. D. El.Daxi>eB, Asslstsntg 

Wednesday. Mar. 25, 1936 
Entend «> th* PoM-oOc* M Aatiia, N. B. , u wc-

ODd-eJus mattei. 
Loot OittMata Telephoae 

Moticeiol CoBcen*, Uaetatat, BBteiuiaaeat*, ttt., 
to which ao •dmission fee is chaind, ot ftom: which * 
Revesue U derired, must be peidlor es advcTtieraenii 
by the line. s 

Cuds o< Thsaks ete loeeited at jec. each. 
Resolutions ol otdinaiy leoph $i.oo. 

^ 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetty and lisu ol floweis charged 
for at edTei^sint tales; also list ol picsenu at 
aweddis(. 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 
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YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE ; 
Admit only cic.in. constructive newi by reading 

THE CK.i?ISTI.\N SCIENCE M O N I T O R ! 
4 Dnily .Nrir.^pnpcr for the Home 

It i;iv,** .i!I tho ccr-.ttruclivff v o r l j nfv., but dop, .lot exploit criltl* «tld KSodsl. 
..;:•. :-.:. :.--.;;r;; ie-lur, p\-:f* fnr iiil thr f.imily on Wotnfn ' l Activiti*,, i 
l-'..-:.:-r- :::-..:. Guf leni . E-du.-a;rtn .^r.d Rock*. Al,o piRM for the Chi ld r ta , 
.:-.(l \ :• .ns . .. .*. V iKO.-ou, ttii:or!.ili and nn intfrpretadon of nfwi in the 

; ,'. t.ip N.it.on^ Cr,-.T.-n .-.re of ct^f^ml in t t r f t t to men. 
' — . - ^ — - • - ^ — ^ — - . ^ ^ ^ - ^ — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —m. . . K B ^ . ^ ^ ^ — ^ - ^ * M 

T!- . r C . - . - . , • . ; . - . .---<•': . - T ; . ; • . ' . . • : • . ; : - ; . • ^ < - ; ' l : . < 

r i r - r ; ' - • • : r-.y .jb-tr.;-.!--. lo :.•.• c:-.r.-;:;r. 5cltr.M l ;on : ' : r tor l ' 

«• " Thrrc n-.rr.thl »: » 
. : : : : . • « , • One .r.rz\:; -.;,c ' 

51:.'p/.^ (.npy i..\ Roqucsl , 
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A. Wallage George is confined to 
his home and bed, suffering with acute 
arthritis. 

Miss Marion Wilkinson was con
fined to her home last week witb a 
lame shoulder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Smith were 
in Melrose, Mass., last week, owing 
to the death of a relative. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Pred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. William Auger is in Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital, Concord, for ob
servation and possible operation. 

Mrs. Rupert Wisell bas been quite 
ill at tbe home of her mother, Mrs. 
D. Wallace Cooley, Coneord street. 

The almanac announced the begin
ning of , Spring last Fridsy, tbe 20tb. 
It certainly came in with a rush—of 
water. 

The many friends of Leander Pat
terson are pleased to learn that he is 
improving ali the while, and that fhe 
trained nurse has completed ber la
bors there. 

Owing to road conditions, Rev. Wil
liam Weston did not come from Han
coclc on Sunday to preach in the Pres
byterian pulpit; Rev. H. L, Packard 
preached in bis stead. 

Robert Whipple was taken to the 
County Hospital, at Grasmere, last 
Wedngsday, where he was operated on 
for appendicitis. He is reported as 
getting along nicely. 

Trucks from Antrim were carting 
gravel Saturday and Sonday to assist 
Bennington in making the road near 
the Monadnock Paper Mills passable. 
It took a lot of gravel to do anything 
lilce a respectable job. 

Tbia Wednesday eveniog, at the 
regular meeting of Hand in Hand Re-
beicah Lodge, No. 29, I.O.O.F., vis
itors from the Rebekab Lodge, of No. 
Weare, are expected bere. A program 
and refreshments will be in order. 

At a recent meeting of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 59, I.O.O. 
F., the matter of letting the banquet 
room for future suppers and such-like 
occasions, was discussed at some 
length, and it was decided to discon
tinue this practice from now on. 

Misa Ruth W. Felker, of Antrim, 
has been chonen a member of the spe 
cial chorus from the RadcliflFe Choral 
Society, to sing with the Harvard 
Glee Club at a joint concert to be giv
en in town hall. New Yorlc City, on 
Sunday, March 29. This will be the 
first joint performance of the choruses 
in New York. The conductor will be 
G. Wallace Woodworth, member of the 
departments of music ol both col
leges. 

Special Features and Other 
Meterial Hissing 

From this issue of the Reporter. 
After last week's.issue wss ott 
tbe press, a batch of copy waa 
malted as usual to tbe linotyper 
for tbis week's Reporter; the 
letter was delayed in the malls— 
everybody knows why! Conse* 
quently, we are shy this week 
some material tbat we otherwise 
wonld bave had. 

For Sale—li tons good bay. Ap
ply to Joseph Fluri, Antrim. Adv. 

Owing to his bealth not being ver; 
good, Ellery Ring has completed hi; 
labors in the Goods! 1 Company cutlery 
shops. 

The U'liCfd Garden Club meeting in 
Antrin:! last W.rinptd.y w^8 inti-rfered 
with considerably by weather condi
tions. The .Titin.ianc; was small; the 
cpeaker.' were unable to gbt here. 

The bridge on West street gave 
workmen another high water scare, on 
Saturday, wiien a s uall island of a 
floating variety, which has for some 
years lodged near it up-stream, had 
attached large cakirs uf ice which car
ried the earth onto the bridge and 
caused, the water to run across the 
street. Prompt attention was given 
the situation and any possible damage 
was averted. 

The American Red Cross 

Calls for help for the helpless and 
destitute in the flooded areas ali over 
the eastern section of our country. In 
the cities and towns of our own State 
the need is extreme. It is unnecea
sary to elaborate on this, since it is 
practically on our own doorsteps, and 
donditions are well known to sll. As 
we are thankful that our homes and 
lives have been spared tbe dire force 
of fiood and famine, let ua show in 
a material way that we appreciate our 
many blessings by contributing to the 
Red Crous Relief Fund, to aid tbe 
homeless, helpless victims of the 
worst flood ever experienced in our 
State. Contributions may be handed 
to Roscoe M. Lane, 

Emma S. Goodell, 
Edith Richardson, 
Amy G. Wheeler, 

Of the loeal Board of the Concord 
Chapter of the American Red Cross. 

T-ypeiitr-l Paper 
We still carry a sfock of I'or. i T.\ pinvriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches. 

at prices varying with quality. I'.Wrn ;,y parcel pnst. 

This we will cut in halvos. if y..;; -̂ pfirr, jrivinp; you sheets .5^x8^ in 

We also have a stock of I.if̂ h: Y,.-;n„ Typewriter Sheets, S i x l l , CA 
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75c' for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par 
ccl post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

REPOfiTEA OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns. A 

New England Product 
spun in our own plant 
for knitted suits, caps, 
mittems, and all other 

outerwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15c. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with us. 

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concord, N. H, 

Card of ThanKs 

We desire to thus publicly extend 
our sincere thanks to all friends and 
neighbors for their kind assistance at 
the time of our disastrwis fire, and 
for all gifts of clothing, and other 
acta of thoughtfulness. Also, thitttka 
are due the fir<>men for their heroic 
efforts on a zero morning. 

Cuddihy Family. 

FAMED NEW ORLEANS 
MARKET MUST MOVE 

Forced to Make Room lor 
the Mississippi River. 

Washington.—To the old French 
market on New Orleans' waterfront, 
the river has given much. And now 
the river Is taking away. In order to 
handle the shifty yellow Mississippi 
in Its S-cnrves about the dty the levee 
must be mqved back, and the French 
market must move over to make room. 
It will be renovated at the ^ame time, 
substituting the odor of damp con
crete for the odors of sanctity and 
fish and vegetables of almost a cen
tury and a balf. 

"In Its sun-drenched space between 
the city and the Mississippi, tbe old 
French market is a mellow symbol of 
a vanishing era," says the Natlonni 
Geographic society. "Brilliant colors 
smoulder In Its deep shade, luring vis
itors for a pleasant cup of coffee as 
well as the sterner business of buying 
and selling foodstuffs. 

•Market Dates From 1795. 
"The market sprawls over three 

blocks, a jungle of awnlnged stalls, 
plies of crates, and white-tiled booths, 
astir with the slow amble of chatting 
shoppers. Covered banquettes, or side
walks, are Uttered with the overflow 
of Informal merchants whose only 
wares are a few baskets of frutt or 
vegetables spread aronnd them on ta
ble or ground. 

"On one side lie dreary smudges 
of railroad tracks, and then the Mis
sissippi, here treacherous, yellow, and 
muddy, with its shuttling ferries and 
moored sea-going vessels. Cityward 
its neighbors are the statuary of Jack
son square, the Iron-balconied Pon-
talba apartments, the Cabildo in which 
Louisiana was formally transferred 
to the United States in 1803, and the 
tranquillity of St Mary's church and 
the Convent of the Ursulines. 

"The market has a fascinating his
tory. It was built under a Spanish 
governor in 1795, for the elegant Cre
ole popnlatlon of Nouvelle Orleans, 
mainly pure-blooded French and Span
ish born In America, A hurricane de
stroyed the original structure, but in 
1813 its rebuilding as a meat market 
began under the United States govern
ment, with enough French patronage 
still to give the new structure a French 
name: Halle des Boucherles. 

"In a few years the market covered 
an adjacent block, dedicated to vece-
tables, and later still a third, for fish. 
Thus the area between St. Ann street 
and Ursuline street became honey
combed with white-tiled cubicles and 
their delectable stores of Louisiana's 
products. 

"A coffee shop in the French market 
modestly claims the honor of having 
instituted the universal custom in New 
Orleans ot stopping during business 
and after pleasure for a cup of thick 
black drip coffee. Now many coffee 
stalls offer the popular Creole bever
age with a delicate seasoning of chic
ory, and their tiny oll-doth-covered ta
bles are a popular pastime with visi
tors and an established habit with res
idents. 

Many Noted Visitors. 
"In Its patrons as well as ic its 

history the French market has Inter
national alllancea Andrew Jackson 
and the pirate Lafitte are said to have 
stalked acrosa its sawdust-covered 
flagstones. Adelina Patti, after mak
ing her flrst American appearance at 
New Orleans' French opera house, 
took a keen interest in delicacies of 
Creole cooking, delicacies which tbe 
Frencb market supplied. Audubon, on 
his second day in the city in 1821, 
found hlg way to the bird sellers In 
the French market and lamented that 
such a great array had been killed. 
Surely the coffee shops knew Mark 
Twain, O. Henry, George Washington 
Cable, W. M. Thackeray, Lafcadio 
Hearn, and others seeking to fathom 
Creole secrets. 

"Rarer now are Indian women offer
ing bunches of dried and fresh herbs. 
Italians, both men and women, pre
dominate among the venders. Farm
ers and share-croppers, black and 
white, sit stolidly by crates or baskets 
of their produce, or outside lean wist
fully over the lowered tailboards of 
their wagons or trucks. 

"Most attentive tn the displays are 
nepro women, heads swathed In the 
tipnon, or bright bandanna, who car
ry big market baskets* or shopping p.igs 
to fill for their 'white folks.' To en
courage them ns regular cu.stomers. 
merchants offer them Ingnlappe, or a 
little bonus, on trans.ictinns. 

"A tour through the French market 
is a visit to Lot)Islnnfl|s own Informal 
natural hl-irtory mnsenm. with all the 
state's flora and fauna on pnrnde In 
rich profusion and aminble disarray. 
Visitors nnd residents alike hope thnt 
the remodeled market will carry on 
the culinary traditions of the m.irket 
of old." 

ARMY STRIVING TO 
CUT FLYING PERILS 

Retearcb Laboratory Will 
Be Ready Soon. 

\ 
Dayton,. Otilo. — Oonstmetlon wiH 

•tart soon on the only physiological 
researcb laboratory In the United 
States specializing In hlgb altitude 
work. United Statea army ofHdals at 
Wrlgbt fleld announee. 

An appropriatton of 16,000 has beeo 
made for the laboratory on the roof of 
the field's administration building. It ia 
to be erected ri)Ove a pressure room, 
which will form a part of i t The 
pressure room duplicates conditions 
flyers face at hlii^ altitudes. 

'• Otie proposed unit will consist of 
two sublaboratorles, one biochemical 
and the other for physiological re
search proper. It will Indude also a 
room to houae the small animals 
which will be used In experiments. 

Capt Harry G. Armstrong, who a ,̂ 
tained natlonai prominence recently as 
a result of a treatise on the physical 
reactions to a parachute jump, will 
be In charge of the laboratory. 

Health to Be Studied. 
Armstrong said the laboratory wQl 

attempt to solve problems of safety, 
comfort health and acddents of alti
tude flying. 

"An officer who is fiylng at a high 
altitude may be cold," Captain Arm
strong stated in explaining the work, 
"but not necessarily ill because of thli. 
But we wish to find out deflnltely 
wbether this condition reduces his ef-
flclency. If he would rather he on the 
ground In a warm room because his 
flying suit does not shield him from 
the bitter cold at high altitudes, then 
be cannot be at top eflJdency. Prob
lems like Uiat are what we will try to 
solve." 

Armstong has made plans, to obtain 
a number of rare Instruments for the 
laboratory. The laboratories at Har
vard university have agreed to supply 
two of these, a spirometer and a 
kymograph. i 

Qasea In Uungt Measured. 
A spirometer is a small instrument 

which when breathed Into coUecU 
gases from the lungs. It Is delicately 
balanced so as not to alter the analyza-
tlon of the' breath and affect its com
position by pressure. The Instrument 
will be used to determine the exact 
composition of lung gases at bigh alti
tudes, since they change after Inhala
tion. 

The kymograph is a recording de
vice used In the pressure chamber to 
determine breathing rate and depth at 
high altitudes, blood pressure and 
other physical reactions. 

Armstrong bas developed a "r» 
breather" which will purify the waste 
air thrown off by the lungs so that It 
may be used again. The offlcer. said 
only one-twentieth of the air Inhaled 
Is absorbed and used and tbe-remals-
der Is wasted. Tbe "rebreather" will 
purify this for use. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 lo 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

When licltcr Wm-cn Arc Oiven, We'll Oive Thrm" 

Defendi Lowly Goat 
Reading, Pa.—Stories and pictures 

representing the goat as a playful ani
mal are resented by George Benz, vice 
president of the Delaware Valley .M'.lk 
Ooat association. 

"Milk goats mnst be cared for as 
carefully ns d.ilry cows," Bern said, 
"and If this Is done they become valu
able, productive, docile and InofTon-
sive animals. 

"The goat is much more Intelligent 
than the cow." 

Slice, Mor* Homa 
Newell, Iowa.-—A residence, pur

chased by Dr. F. C. Foley, was cut 
Into sections and hauled five miles 
overland to a new location. The di
vision was made necessary because 
the sections were moved across sev
eral bridges along the route. ^ 

Lake "Shanty Town" Has ' 
Hundreds of Residents 

Mt Clemens.—"Shanty Town," the 
mushroom dty on the Ice of Lake St 
Clair, is growing In population by 
leaps and bounds. 

This city of Ice flshermen, located 
prindpally jnst south of the Clinton 
river mouth, back In the small bays, 
is probably the most popular of fishing 
shanty colonies on Lake St Clair. 

"Shanty Town" not only bas hun
dreds of residents, but a restaurant 
operated by an enterprising boat liv
ery proprietor. 

The colony is also interspersed with 
hundreds of "transients"—flshermen 
who have no shanties but who crack 
holes In the Ice and depend on their 
tlpJups, 

To the casual observer who has 
never tried i t ice flshing doesn't ap
pear at all enticing. Bat converts to 
the sport prefer it to ordinary fishing 
in warm weather. To the casual ob
server, the men with the tlp-nps are 
miserable when the wind blows an ley 
blast Bnt the man with the tIp-ups 
is having the time of his life. He heeds 
not the cold wind, his cold and wet 
feet, nor the fact that fishing isn't so 
good. 

The man In the shanty is a llttlft 
better off. With some sort of a heat
er, kerosene, coal or wood stove, be 
sits in the dark In comfort, watching 
for hours and hours throngh the hole 
in the ice, his spear In readiness. 

Mounted Police Inspire 
Respect, Chicago Finds 

Chicago.—The monnted policeman 
Is maintained in Chicago because he 
commands most respect from motor
ists, according to Capt David I. Flynn 
of the traflle division. 

"Get a man on horseback out In the 
street and people Instinctively slow 
ap," the captain maintains. 

That's why there are 96 mounted 
men in his divlsioa 

"And for restoring order In a riot" 
he said, "there Is no substitute for a 
plunging, rearing horse In the handa 
of an expert rider. From the high 
elevation of his saddle a policemaa 
Intends to be obeyed, and no bade 
talk." 

Mrs. Viper and Family 
of 27 Snakes Doing Well 

New York.—A gaboon viper, rare 
spedes of a deadly African snake, re
cently gave birth to 27 "babies" at the 
New Tork Zoological park. At prices 
prevalent ontll the multiple births, tha 
litter would be valued at Si 350, bat 
too officials feared the market now 
would collapse. The gaboon vip«r la 
a r^t lve of th* pufC adder. 



THE A U T R I K BEPOBTEB 

BEN MINI OTON 
FLOOD WATERS IN OUR TOWN 

Wben rising waters, resulting from 

beavy and continuous rains before the 

breaking np of tbe ice in tbe river 

and ponds, tben are we snre to ge t a 

large volume of swift ly running wa

ter, tbat may canse tronble. Tbst is 

Jnst wbat happened last weiek, and 

bow the water did rise and witb wbat 

fury it did do i ts devastating worki 

Tbere was such a current in tbe rap

idly rising water tbat boats could 

scarcely be manned witb safety, yet 

boats were tbe only means of convey

ance in many places. ' 

Residents wbose bomes were in 

danger were removed to otber places; 

tbls happened in only a few instances, 

'ifet, in tbe early hours of tbe rapidly 

rising waters, it was impossible to 

tell just bow bigh the tide would 

rise and j iut who would or would not 

be in greatest peril. Hardly a bouse 

in tbe vi l lage but had more water in 

the cellar than it ever bad before at 

any one t ime. And residents on bigh 

ground experienced much tbe same 

tronble. 

But the town's greatest, moat ex

tensive and most expensive damage 

is to ber roads. While tbe outside 

roads are terribly washed, culverts 

and bridges received unnsually hard 

usage, tbe improved road on Route 

8 2 , from near ' the Monadnock Paper 

Mills, nnder the trestle, several hun

dred feet towards the vi l lage, clean

ing everything out to the road-bed, 

making it impassable; tbis was tbe 

condition till Sunday aftemoon, wben 

workmen and a large quantity of 

gravel made it possible for use. A 

good word sbould be said for the 

large bridges and dams tbat remain 

in good condition; carrying this body 

of water leads one to believe tbat 

blgb water will not affect tbem. 

The force of tbe water and property 

damsge was greatest at and near tbe 

Monadnock Paper Mills. The terraee 

grading was taken out, the cement 

front to garage was thrown out of 

qse, and tbe highway was entirely re

moved and carried away. Water com 

ing over tbe river, banks at this point 

•and going.on with so great force and 

ih such quantity caused thousands of 

dollars of damage, which wil l take a 

long time to replace. Business at tbe 

Mills was necessarily suspended for a 

time, but in a few days was going 

again with as much progress as pos

sible under exist ing conditions. 

It indeed was a thing that never 

happened before, to have our main 

road washed ont of use in a few hours, 

and it was closed to traflSc of every 

kind. As soon as possible it was re

opened, and later arrangements most 

be made for a permanent road. 

Congregatiooal Cbnreb 

Rev. 3. W. L^>gaD. Pastot 

Moming Service at 1 1 o'clock. 

Bev. Ben. Andrews, of Dublin, i s 

to be tbe speaker at the Lenten ser

v ices on Thursday evening, at tbe 

Congregational cburcb. 

To anyone wbo^bonld wisb to con

tribute clothing for flood sufferer* and 

not know how to get it to tbem, the 

Reporter is pleased to announce that 

Bev . J. W. Logan will receive all 

rach donations and forward tbem to 

tbe Salvation Army. 

Tbe Sona of Union Veterans Anx

iliary beld tbetr inspection on Monday 

evening, Marcb 16 . Owing to tbe 

bad traveling, tbe attendance waa not 

aa large as expected. Tbe D e p t Pres. 

Sister Lila Demond, Dept. Sec. Sister 

Al ice Townsend, and Brother Demond, 

ot Keene, were present, as was Past 

Dept. Pres. Sister Nel l ie Carr, of 

Hillsboro. Several other Sisters and 

Brother Ellsworth were present. The 

Sons of Union Veterans also joined 

wi tb ns at tbis t ime. Twenty-four 

Sisters and seven Brothers attended. 

After tbe meeting, a lunch of sand'-

wiches, coffee, cake and doughnuts, 

was served. A good t ime was report

ed by all. Hatt ie R. Messer, 

Press Cor. 

AntrimLocals 
A.card psrty will be given s t tbe 

Mapleborst Inn° on Friday evening, 

March 27,. for tbe benefit of tbe local 

Chapter of tbe Bed Cross. Boy SconU 

will sell ticketa. 

News reaches os tbat Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard C. Goodell. fonner Antrim 

residents, were in an automobile acci

dent recently, in tbeir bome city of 

Santa Barbara, California. Wbile 

tbeir anto was badly damaged, tbey 

were fortnnate in escaping serioos 

injury. 

The Good Gift 

By A U C E ROUNDY 

ART TO DEPICT U. S* 
HISTORY IN MUSEUM 

Notice to Parents 

A case of Scarlet Fever bas been 

reported in town, and German Meas

les are prevalent. Since tbe symp

toms of the two diseases are similar, 

botb starting witb a rash, if sick a t 

s l l . parents are requested to consult a 

physician at once, when these symp

toms appear. 

A. W. GEORGE, 

Health Officer. 

For Sale 

Maple Syrup, $ 2 . 0 0 per gallon. 
Soft Sngar, in pails, 3 0 cts. pound. 
Sngar Cakes, 5 0 cts . pound. 

B . F. TENNEY, Antrim. 
Ad*.2t 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 

iri anybody's herd, in any s ta te : Hoi-

steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-

sbires. Fresb and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N . H . 

Hail Schedole in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

Going Nortb 

Mails Close Leave Station 

7 . 2 9 a.m. 7 . 4 4 a.m. 

3 . 3 0 p.m. via. btis from Elmwood to 

Concord. 

Going Soath 

1 0 . 4 5 a.m. v ia . bus from Concord to 

Elmwood. 

3 . 4 0 p.m. 3 . 5 5 p.m. 

6 . 1 5 p.m. via. bus from Hillsboro to 

Elmwood. Returning at abont 

7 . 1 5 . 

Office closes at 7 . 3 0 p.m. 

I t ' s disappointing to call for a copy 

of The Reporter and not get one. Bet

ter subscribe for a y e a r — $ 2 . 0 0 . 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat be 

has been dnly appointed Administrator 

of the Estate of Eleanor M. Thornton, 

late of Antrim, in tbe County of Hills

borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to malce payment, and 

all baving claims to present them for 

adjustment. 

Dated March 6, 1936 . 

ARCHIE M. SWETT. 

?::'%.it:^'^t^7^ To Help You Keep -
Abreast of the Times 

So much is happening evcr>- day in the 
world of government that aflfccts your Irv
ing, income and buying power. 

What i.'i Congress doing? For what is 
money to be spent? How will they raise Jt. 
Who is to administer the spending? What 
does this business improvement mean? Will 
it continue? Why is there another side 
to so many questions? 

AU thla makes you as* yourself—"Bow ean I 
Iceep abrea.'it ot the timc-i. undcrstacd what CTcnt* 
mean. dUcuss national affairs IritcUlscr.t.y? 

^ e Wbiitth §$isiit» ^tm 
Every week you find in The United 

States News a complete, accurate report 
of national aflfairs from Washington. News 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading. 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Authoritative, concise, useable. 

Here you flnd why It happened, tttiatlt rne»nf • 
and what U llkelv to happen next. T5<LjJf'>f.̂  
SUtea ttm U truly the newsmagazine of national 

' ' ^ i r r t b e today! Congress Is in »**«;?,°-* PTfi:; 
dentlal earapalgn U wanning up. Party platfonr.i 
™ to S ^ t t e n . More vital ruestlons of ra-
tlonal policy will be dlscusjed this year than ever 
before. Be ported. Know the facU. Ma-: you. 
own decUJons. Back them up with a e'.ear-cut 
undarstandlng of what la going on. 
- - — MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY — - -

THE UNITED STATES NEWS, 
^ Washington, D. C. 

send me'The United Bute. News every week for the next EIGHT MONTHS, 
r S S o M IJJO—your ipecUl introductory rate to new subserlbers. 

Dr»enU the news of na-
aonal affairs In depart-

THE CONGBKSS WEEK— 
what the House and Sen
nte debate. 
THE PBSSniENTS WEEK 
—the vlaltOTs be saw, and 
why—wbat he said and 
did. 
STAT8 OF THE UNION— 
a 5-minuU swing around 
the country with the na
tional news. „ _ _ 
THE POLITICAL WEEK— 
up-to-the-mlnute reporta 
of aU that the political 
leaders are doing and 
DiannlBg. 
WHAT THE PBESS OF 
THE NATION THINKS— 
offera a quick, mteresting 
survey of pubUe opinion. 
Including percentage of 
press for and against on 
leading Issues. THETBEND 
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS 
—a remarkably eompleU 
sUtessest of budaeea in 

VOICT^'OF THE. NEW 
DEAIr-^lgned articles by 

CSURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chcrches 

Presbyterian Cburcb 

Sunday, March 2 9 

" R e g u l a r Moroing Worsbip^t ro."45; 

Sermon: Tbe Point of View, by Rev. 

William Weston. 

Snnday School at 1 2 o'clock. 

Union evening service at 7, in this 

chnrch. 

Monday evening, March 3 0 

The Unity Guild meeta with Mrs. 

A. M. Swett, 

Methodist Episcopal 

At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus

pended. 

Baptist 

Rev, R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, March 2 6 

Mid-week meeting at 7 . 3 0 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: Prayer-to Whom? Matt. 

6 : 1 9 - 3 4 . 

Sunday. March 2 9 

Sur.day school at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on: The Light 

of Men. 

Crnsaders meet s t 4 p.m. 

Little Stone Chorch on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sonday School at 9 a.m. 
Sonday moming worship at 9 .45 . 

sdminuwmtron spokesmen. 
DATID LAWBENCS crtU 
caUy appraise* govern-" 
ment. .^_____ 
WASHINGTON WHISPERS 
and TOMORROW—A 
LOOK AHEAD telU you 
trhat la going on tMck of 
the aeenet to Influence 
wbat wUl happen In the 
future. 

INTBODUCTOBT 
SreCIAL OFFER 

Begnlar priea |S a yt»f. 

NAKB. 

ADDBBSS 

.CTTT 

.STATE. 

-k-k^Jtkkkk-k^kkkkkkkkkkk 

Mm*VJg G o l d f o r F r i e n d s 
W a s K U M i n i n g S i d e l i n e 

Christopher B«chtler. a naUve of 
tfie Duchy of Baden, emigrated to the 
Calted States in 1S29 a7.d the fmlt of 
bis subsequent labors has become the 
sonree of study for collectors ever 
since. 

Being by trade a goldsmith, he soon 
Journeyed to the monntains of North 
Carolina, having heard there was gold 
tn the hills. Bnilding a small cottage 
• few miles north of Rutherford, h* 
Immediately b e ^ n an active business 
Besldea coinlwe money for his neigh
bors, he mined for gold and silver and 
the seml-preclons stones that arc still 
to be fonnd in tb* sonthem mountains. 

The Inhabitants ef the Carollnas 
and Georgia brought their gold tc 
his mint for coining, jnst as they car 
ried their wheat to the miller. Th* 
mliit master weighed the rough gold 
In the presence of his cnstomers and 
then entered It In his book, leaving a ; 
space for noting the a.s.<iay. In a tew ] 
'Jays' time the coins were ready for j 
Qellvery. Bechtler subtracted only • i 
aaaaXi peteeatage tee bla iaboe. j 

le l>y HcClnre Newspaper Syadleate.) 
(WNU Serrice) 

AUTONOB MpBBIS. young, wdl-
bom. well-bred, prettily blond and 

extremely conventional, sat on a tuft 
of Buffalo grass E»^t"c over the broad 
Uontana plains. She, was awaiting 
the coming of EMc WlUoughby. a 
young ranchman of English descent, i 
who was the only man in the world 1 
who dared to shorten her distinguished | 
name to Nora. He had rennested her | 
to await him here In the shade of a ; 
wind-mill not far from the ranch- i 
hous& From his manner she believed | 
that he was going to ask her to marry 
him. This sbe knew to l>e Impossible 
becanse sbe was the only and adored 
child of wealthy parents wl>o be
lieved that no man was qi^te good 
enongh for her. 

Presently she beheld him approach
ing at a gallop on his superb horse, 
the pick of the range. 

Reaching her side, he threw himself 
off the horse, leaving him to graze, 
and seated himself on the ground 
near her. Without preliminaries, a s If 
be were continning a line of thought, 
he said. "Marriage seems to me tbe 
grave of freedom." 

"So Is everything In life if one al
lows It to be," replied Antonoe, dog
matically. "We are chained to our
selves." 

"I have been Interested In yon ever 
since yonr Uncle Johnnie first told 
me abont you and said that he was 
going East to rescue you." 

Antonoe gazed at him In amaze
ment "He said that you were like a 
lizard waiting to cast Its skin. Eyes 
shut The whole of you encased In 
the dead cuticle of your parents' | 
prejudices and fears and culture. And ] 
nnless yon conld l>€ freed, you would 
have no Ufe of yonr own." 

"A thoronghly Westera point of 
view!" murmured Autonoe. hanghtiiy. 

"Since you came," he continued, re
lentlessly, "I have seen that he was 
dead right" 

At the smack of his words, his man
ner of uttering them, .\utonoe felt the 
lizard skin craek from top.to bottonL 

"I cannot understand." she remarked 
plaintively, "why a man when he pro
poses, shonld make himself so dis
agreeable." 

"I am not proposing to you," as
serted Erie, sharply. 

"Certainly yon are. And the artswer 
Is (very plumply) no." 

He smiled acridly. 
•At lease you are alive," he said, 

"and 1 sometimes have doubted that 
I do not wish to hnrt your vanity, but 
my thoughts at present are occupied 
by a very different type of woman. 
A Mestlcan, a dancer In a. cafCr superb
ly dark—I prefer branettes." 

Since he loathed poetry, Antonoe 
began to quote from a poem as Greek 
as her name. ^ 

Eric, as if stung unendnrably, sprang 
to his feet nnd began to tighten Poll-
mino's cinch. 

Eric yanked up his horse's head and 
throw himself Into the saddle. Sur
prised, Polimino reared to his full 
hpipht. an appalling wall of flesh. 
Eric sat like a rock, fearless in per
fect control. With a catch of her 
bre.ith, Antonoe thought him like 
Baldur the Beautiful. 

The horse's feet once more on 
earth. Eric said fiercely, with a swift 
Clnnce at Antonoe's nseless little 
hands: 

"A ranchman's wife must be up at 
dawn and put in a fourteen hour day. 
She must scmb. cook, launder her 
man's clothes, mend them, feed the 
dos.<? and serve every stranger fhat 
hullns the house." 

Then, with a lift of the rein .ind a 
touch of the spur, he sent Polimino 
forward in a swift gallop. 

.•\ntoiioe. toming her back upon him. 
ref.irne'I to the house to find her 
rt'.rle .Tohnnle. A middle-aged, pros
perous ranchman, with peculiarly 
stendy eyes, he was resting from labor 
on the wide pl.izza in a comfortable 
chnlr and watching a distant scene. 
One of his men in a flivver, rounding 
up straying cattle, and another flying 
overhead In a small airplane, survey
ing fences. TTIs Ifexlcan wife, not 
older than he hut deplorably wrin
kled, was waiting on hira slavishly. 

Sinking Into a chair beside him. 
Antonoe said soberly: ' 

"Unele .Tohnnle. I want Aunty Pe-
pita to teach me to cook, and scrub, 
nnd feed the dogs and—and—" 

Her uncle looked at her with per
fect undersl'andlng. 

••Ton muf:tn't mind anything that 
Eric s.iys at present," he said, sooth
ingly. "He is awfully stirred np by 
thc Ideals which you represent bccau.se 
they are like those whieh he himself 
had when he first came out here. Bnt 
he seoma to have lost them In this 
rough life and he has bc«i In danger 
of marrying at a low level." (with a 
flitting glance at his own wife). "But 
if he has begun to quarrel with yon, 
he is saved. And yon must remember 
that this Is the West where—" 

"T know," intermpted Antonoe, Im
patiently. "Bot I prefer gentlemen, 
bland and courteous like my father, 
and I am going straight back East, 
where they grow." 

Her uncle, with a kindly smile, left 
the decision with her. 

And presently she wt'_ cmntng at 
her t-Jntradlctory self. For in her 
henrt of hearts she knew that sooner 
or later, when he had won the flght 
over himself, Eric wonld oome hack 
to her bearing the good gi f t Srean-
while, she must make herself worthy 
of It and prepare for the time when 
sbe should be- not Autonoe bnt Nora. 

DRIED GRASS FOR 
HENS, GOOD FEEU5 

Chemist Accidentally Finds 
Valuable Egg-Booster. 

C. p. Schnabel, a Kansas City chem
ist, accidentally stumbled onto this 
discovery. For seven years he had 
been trying to boost egg production 
and disease resistance In his small 
flock by feeding green stuffs of vari
ous kinds. Including alfalfa meaL Be
yond 10 per cent alfalfa meal was 
harmful; common vegetables .were no 
better. Then In 1931 hU greens mix
ture happened to have a lot of dried 
young wheat a n * oats In t t His hens 
began laying their heads off: 108 Leg
horns averaged 94 per. cent from May 
to September and mortality was cut in 
half. Mr. Schnabel was puzzled, and 
set out to flnd out why. After several 
years' more work he found the secret: 
Dried young grasses! These, states a 
writer In the Ctountry Home, reach 
tbelr peak In nutritional value Just 
before Jointing, normally about the 
twentieth day. Cut prior to jolnOng, 
there will not only be another crop 
but the dried grasses will be two or 
three times rich* In protein and vita
mins. 

Potato growers In the Kaw and the 
Missouri river bottoms who have been 
planting cereals after harvest for green 
manure have on this basis been plow
ing under a crop worth $200 an acre 
to poultrymen. 

Scientists In the United States De
partment of Agriculture, at Pnrdue 
university, Louisiana State and else
where wlio have been Investigating the 
curing of alfalfa, soy bean and other 
hays report a much higher vitamin A 
content In hays cut early and cured 
so as to preserve the leaves and green 
color. 

Vitamin A Is the one which Is so 
highly prized In eggs, butter and other 
human foods, and It Is this vitamin 
which Is lost when hay Is cut too late, 
or when the leaves shatter, or are 
blanched by sun or rain. With vitamins 
being poked at us from all directions, 
we get a little confused, but it's hard 
to Ignore the practical results which 
njen Uke C. F. Schnabel are getting. 

Pamtings, Map* aad Scnlptnree 
Being Pr^are<L 

Washington. — Paintings, miniature 
sculptures and maps depleting out
standing events connected witb tbe 
activities of the Interior department 
are being prepared for the museum 
of the new Interior department build
ing to be completed next December. 

Becentiy Secretary Ickes announced 
that artists, sculptors and cartogra
phers were at work In a field labora
tory at Morrlstown, N. J., assemliling 
material. 

AU branches and divisions of the Tn-
terior department are coK)peratlng 
with the national parks service in de
veloping tlie museum. Because of the 
widespread activities of these bureaus, 
their portrayal necessarUy will teU In 
a large measure the history and 
growth of the country. 

The story of the early pioneers in 
their struggle with the Indians and- the 
forces of nature, the gradual develop
ment of the country In mining, geology 
and bnman relations wUl be graphical
ly depicted. Some of tiie bureaus to 
be portrayed are the Indian bureuti, 
reclamation, national parks service, 
geological survey, bureau of mines 
and tbe grazing division. 

The paintings, illustrating tbe hard
ships of the men and women who 
blazed the trail across the continent, 
wIU be bung above the cases contain
ing the sculptured, exhibits. Among 
these Ulustratlons. painted by Wilfred 
Bronson, are "Tiie C^overed Wagon" 
and other scenes dupicting the ilve.s of 
the pioneers and their stmggle for 
existence. 

The miniature sculptures, made from 
plaster of paris and sklUfuHy painted 
for realistic effect, are being prepared 

, by Rosarlo Flori, BasU B. Martin, Al-
I bert McClure, Donald ^ L Johnson and 
i Lyman BoyaL 
i The illumined relli>r and flat maps, 
! cbarts and drawings Illustrating the 

progress of man are being preiiared by 
Arthur Oblman, Otto .lahn, Jo.seph An
drew and Harry Wood. 

Advice on Feeding "Green" 
Ducks Given by an Expert 
To grow "green" ducks the first feed | 

should consist of equal parts of bran, i 
shorts and com meal, with about 10 j 
per cent beef meal added- One per 
cent charcoal Is also recommended, 
advises a poultryman In the Montreal 
Herald. Moisten with water jnst to 
make It cmmbly; sprinkle with sand 
just betore feeding. Tbe sand serves 
as grit Feed only what the ducklings 
will eat up clean at each feeding. 
When the ducklings are weU started, 
green feed may be added, such as 
clover or alfalfa hay chopped fine ahd 
added to the mash. Increase the green 
feed gradually until it reaches about 
one-fifth of the ration. 

When the ducklings are six weeks 
old, discontinue the green feed and at 
the commencement of the seventh 
week feed this mixture: Fifty pounds 
com me.ll, 35 pounds shorts, and 15 
pounds beef meal, with coarse sand 
sprinkled over the mixture. When the 
ducklings are about ten weeks old, 
they should be ready for market Mar
ket' them Just before they start to 
change their body feathers. 

Cleanliness in Poultry Yard 
aeanl lness is not an «asy thing to 

maintain In poultry quarters; It In
volves constant attention to the count
less details which the care of poultry 
Involves from the time that the chicks 
leave the incubator to their final trip to 
market Even the Incubator will not 
stay clean of Itself, eating and drinking 
utensils soon become soiled by dls-
chnrges and contaminate their con
tents, quarters are quickly fouled if not 
given attention, yards sufi'er the same 
fate and hold In their upper layers of 
soil cmbrj-o parasites, waiting to ag.ain 
obtain ontr.nnce to living bodies where 
they may complete their cycle of life. 
No one mea.<rure suffices to insure clean
liness everywhere, but the boe, the 
broom, the scrub brush and the pall 
of hot water nre valuable allies In the 
fight against disease. 

In the Hen Yard 
Kneh hundred birds In satlsf.nrtory 

prinluction will drink four to five gal
lons of water a day. 

• • e 
Where pullets show lack of good 

condition, an attempt should be made 
to find the cause. Intestinal coccidlosis 
and worms may be to blame. 

• • • 
Hundreds of baby chicks are "exe

cuted" yearly at the University of Wis
consin in experiments designed to 
probe poultry diseases. 

• • • 
Club members are learning to dress 

the poultry grown In their projects, 
thus increasing the returns obtained 
when the birds are marketed. 

Clue to Earlier Men Is 
Found in Excavations 

Washington.;—Evidence that men 
Uved in America soon after the glacial 
period has been dug up by the Smith
sonian institution. Further studies 
are planned this year in the hope tbat 
more evidence may l>e unearthed. 

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts of the 
American burean of etbnqlogy said 
that stone implements dug np in (Colo
rado had been associated with an ex
tinct form of bison believed to have 
lived from 10,000 to 15,000 years ago. 

"We bave hopes of finding definite 
traces of the types of habitation which 
these people had und also of finding 
skeletal remains of the people them
selves," he said. 

"For the first time' we have a site 
w-hich gives clear indications that man 
wus on this continent shortly after the 
cinse of the glacial period. How soon 
after he arrived, we are as yet unable 
to say." 

He dlspLiyed the point of a projec
tile Imbedded In the vertebrae of an 
extinct bison. 

The site, which be said was the 
oldest "archeologlcal complex yet 
found in North .\merica," was due 
north of Fort Collins. Colo., a mile and 
a half from the Wyoming line. 

Covey of Quail Smash ̂  
Gla^s to Enter Cottage 

Ashtabula, Ohio.—Vier H. Snider, 
.\shtabula Insurance man, had a slick 
little mystery on his hands for a few 
minutes. 

Informed that the glass In the front 
door of his lake cottage had been 
smashed, supposedly by burglars, he 
found upon arrival not a single track 
ID the surrounding blanket of snow. 

Aa he entered the cottage, a whirr 
I of wings startled him. 

A covey of quail smashed through 
another window tu escape and Snider 
called a glazier. 

Family Regains Greatly 
Prized Heirloom Clock 

Ravenna, Ohio.—.\ wooden clock, 130 
years did, has been returned to the S. 
E. Haughton family, of Windham, after 
an .-iljscnce of 6.5 years. 

The clock, owned by Samuel Haugh
ton. was bought for $40. 

.K prized possession, the old clock 
wns the virtual household ^ r l n e of 
I lie ll.niighton family until 1871, when 
ilirough circumstances unknown. It dis-
npp^':ireil. The wooden heirloom was 
returned to the third generation of the 
family by a jeweler. 

To produce eggs with high hatch , 
ability of strong, vigorous chicks re- • 
quires green feed or a substitute like 
alfalfa, some vitamin D and mllk 

* * * ; 
If egg production Is low and loss ot • 

birds is heavy, immediate treatment : 
for worms Is Justified when It !• 
learned that they are causing the troa
ble. _ 

Aged Man Advises 
Sleep and Oatmeal 

Emporia, Kan. — Eat oatmeal, 
work hard and go to bed before 
sundown. 

That Is the advice William 
Thompson, ninety-year-old Emporia 
truck driver, offers tbose who wish 
to live long. He Is the 8ur%ivor of 
the crew wbicb laid the first t e l^ 
graph cable across tbe Atlantic (J9 
years ago. 

Thompson was born In Scotland. 
During a visit to London when be 
wag twenty years old, he saw the 
famous vessel "Great Eastern" get 
ting ready for the cable job. He 
applied for a job as common sailor. 

He came to America In ISSO. He 
works In his gardeh, eaU a large 
dish of oatmeal twice dally, aod 
goes to bed before sundown. 
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ACCENTS WRONGLY 
PLACED REVEJRSE 

REAL MEANING 
Did you ever read tbe dictionary? 

Tou don't think It very Interesting? 
Well, It Is, and It Is probably more 
useful than some of the books yon 
do'read. 

Half of the tronble people get 
themse^Jves into la due to misunder
standing spoken or written words 
often occasioned by tbe fact that 
words have more tban one meaning. 

"The dog would have died if we 
hadn't cut off his head" seems lu
dicrously Impossible if you accent 
the word "died." Accent the word 
"hadn't" and it becomes Indisput
able fact 

Can yoo trust yonr reader not to 
accent the wrong word? Are your 
written stat'ements susceptible of two 
meanings? Are yon sure the words 
you employ In conversjitlnn may not 
create an impresslpn In the minds ot 
your hearers In startling contrast 
with wbat yuu intended, or that they 
cannot repeat them to your detri
ment? 

I know of a 'JO-page contract where 
tbe changing of the word "and" to 
"or" 0 ISt one party to It 5350.000. 

Fortunately I was in a business that 
necessitated wiring thousands of 
words dally. It was appalling the 
number of Instances where wrong 
punctuation, the addition or omission 
of an apparently unnecessary word 
or a natural misinterpretation of a 
word would disastrously reverse tbe 
meaning,—F, A. Garbutt in Los An
geles Times. 

CT BRMfH ?V N4W 
DKlCT 18 rWti OS 
•ftriR $M5*«/ Kfrl 

Ta^ C»RRVft*» SKOW 

eOK IH R * LUNOlPCl.-
u - f e H ^ c s . M e w s . 
iWK<4 wifM a>y,ro^f 
»CW WARM Nffi 5N06 H 
MUSf HWE lOPf HIM 

Getting It Right 
A grubby urchin walked Into the 

men's outfitting department of a large 
store. 

Addressing an assistant, he said: 
"A soft man's collar, please!" 

The other assistants tittered and the 
one addressed said stiffly: "Yon 
mean a man's soft collar, my boyl" 
Pointing to bis own collar, he asked: 
"Do you mean one Uke this?" 

The boy eyed it momentarily. Then 
he repUed: "Nol A clean oae," 

Every aeetl 
a"Graduate" 

of THE 
FERRY-MORSE SEED 
BREEDING INSTITUTE 
Devoted to Improving and main' 
taining the gnedity ef Amerieefe 

vegetable and Rower eeede 

At Rochester, Mich., and Salinas, 
Cal., The Ferry-Morse Seed Breed
ing Institute is devoting hundreds 
of acres to scientific propagation 
of vegetable and ilower seeds. For 
80 years this work has progressed 

. selecting the finest plants . . . 
pollinating them with other fine 
plants . . . developing a foundation 
stock . . . growing seed crops from 
this . . . testing the resulting seeds 
before they are offered to yott 

Protecting the established qual
ity of the finest vegetables and 
flowers, developing new and inter
esting strains is our continuous 
work. The "graduates" of The 
Ferry-Morse Seed Breeding Insti
tute are now available to yoi}, most 
for as little as 6c a packet. You'll 
find a complete list in our free 
Home Garden Catalog. 

Look for the Perry display in 
your neighborhood stores. Ferry-
Morse Seed Co., Detroit and San 
Francisco. 

G O O D 
LIGHT 
Every 

WITH A 

fbleman 
LANTERN 
'I'HIS If tbe Utu* Celemu 
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THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO; 

C o n t a g i o a t 
If everybody else Is prosperous you 

will be. Don't be envious. 

Here a r e T ^ ^ 
Baking Results/ 
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^e House 
Dough that hus been kept In the 

refrigerator for several hours after it 
Is molded should stund in a warm 
room for about twenty minutes be
fore putting it into the oven. 

e e e 
Discolored linoleums may be 

cleaned wltb alcohol. After cleaning 
allow them to dry thoroughly, then 
apply lacquer. 

• e e 
To preven diced fruits dropping 

to the bottor of a gelatin mold, chill 
fruits and add wheu gelatin mixture 
has partly congealed. 

* * e 
If rugs lose their stiffness after 

cleansing and do not Ue flat un the 
floor, a thin coat of white sliellac ap
plied to the back of rugs will stiffen 
them. 

e e e 
Some stucco walls may be washed 

with soap and water, but a coat ot 
stucco sprayed over the whole sur
face Is much more satisfactory than 
washing. 

e e e 
Orange juice mised with confec

tioner's sugar and a little grated 
orange rind makes a very soft and 
tleUcious. cake frosting. 

e AMfleleted Newipaper*.—WNXJ Service. 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

M a y b e Peace , After A l l 
B a i l d i n g in a B i g W a y 
A Leve l -Headed K i n g 
O n e Strike M e t h o d 

Tbe real war news from E u r o p e -
It sounds like peace news—Is that Eng-

land has refused 
France's request for 
Immediate assist
ance In forcing Ger
many's armies from 
the Rhineland. Eng
land even hints 
that France may be 
partly to blame. 

In the Treatment 
of Colds 

When suffering from, or threat* 
ened by, an attack of a cold it is 
necessary to keep the intestinal 
tract clear. For this purpose Dr. 
True's Elixir, for BS years, has 
been found effective. 

Drlhie'sElfadr 
The True Family Laxative 

Good'for you ano your children. 

Many letters have been received 
from tiiose who have used Dr. 
True's Elixir and foimd it to be a 
helpful family medicine for young 
and old. Made from imported 
herbs—Mild and pleasant to take 
— Not a harsh purgative — It acts 
promptly and effectively. 

Ask For It At Tout Store 

Arttaar BrUbmae 
are not Inclined, 

France appeals to 
all members of the 
League of Nations 
"in a flght for 
pea%e." But, with 
England holding 
back, other signers 
of the Locarno pact 
in the language of 

the day, to "stick their necksiout." 

The United States Is doing and 
spending In' a big way. The Public 
Works administration says more tban 
$1,000,000,000 worth of projects have 
heen completed, wltb $2,200,000,000 of 
other work still nnder construction. 
Twelve hundred miUions have been 
spent for materials, all involving labor; 
$639,000,000. for wage payrolls, by 
PWA. Organized labor presents a 
building program of $500,000,000 to oc
cupy the Idle building, trades. 

If money holds out, and the Infla
tion bonds keep their value, this will 
be remembered as the building age. 

BE SURE I 
PINK - SUGAR COATED • YELLOW BOX 

L A N E S TABLETS 
24 F O R 55 C E N T S 

A level-headed young man Is the 
new English king. After seeing the 
new giant Cunarder named for his 
mother, walking seven miles up and 
down In It, he visited the slum.<< of 
Glasgow, called the worst and "red
dest" Iri England. Some ultra "left 
wing" city councilors refused to be 
presented to him. "That's perfectly aU 
right," said the king. "Teli them 111 
come and have tea with them In
stead." This he did. Two thousand 
ship workers cheered and caUed him 
"Good Old Teddy." 

The king, who visited Indivldnal 
tenements, knocking at the doors, pat
ting babies on <the head, keeps np with 
the times. No English king did that 
before. 

BEFORE BABY COMES 
Elimination of Body Waste 

Is Doubly important 
In the crucial months before babv arrives 
it is vitally important that the body bf rid 
of waste matter.Your intestines must func-
tion-r^ulariy,completely without griping. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers 

'These mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
much pleasanter to take tban liquid. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose Of liquid rn,\\i of magnesia. Chewed 
thorougljy, then swallowed, they correct 
addity in the mouth and tbiougnout the 
digestive system, and insure regular, eow-
plete elimination without pain or eff'ort. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48, at SSc and 60c respectively, and in 
convenient tins fbr your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell andrecommend them. 

Start using these deUdons, effective 
ajitl-acid,Kently laxative wafers today 
Professional samples sent free to re^tered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Selett ProducH, 
Inc., 4402 23rd St., long Island City, N. Y. 

35c & 60c 
bottlea 

• 
20c tins 

"^^'^ M I L N E S I A , 
W A F E P S 

offlcssiaiscs 

rh* Orttlnet milk et ategaeete Wafer. 

There are different ways of handling 
strikes, depending on public ofiicials. 
At Akron, Ohio, a strike of mllk driv
ers disturbs consuming famlUes and 
producing farmers. 

Herman E. Werner, public prosecu
tor, says coldly: "Anyone who inter
feres with milk deliveries wUl face 
guns, and the order will be 'Shoot to 
kUl.'" 

Akron has 10,000 men out of work; 
too many, at one time, for that si&ed 
place, and the city is tired of it. 

How many millions would be killed, 
gassed, bombed, ripped to piecM by 
shrapnel and machine-gun flre before 
Hitler or the nation back of him could 
be' persuaded that he is not a reincar
nation of Frederick the Great, or 
Napoleon? 

This time a murderous w'ar would 
be deliberate. No grand duke heir to 
an imperial throne has been murdered 
to supply the spark. 

C New Tork Poet.—WJfU Ser\1e«. 

It's Hard to Judge 
Rookies Ere First 
Southern Tests 

ONE minute after he had possession 
ef a good two-thirds of the seat, 

ha was proudly displaying a receipt 
for a lower berth and even more proud
ly confiding that he was'bound all the 
way to Florida. 

"Xeab," he said. "Jou travel In style 
when you get to where I am. Why, 
say, feUow, look at that—" 

He could have been an actor, report
er or traveling salesman, bnt even be
fore he had finished the sentence I 
had placed him. I also knew wby he 
preferred to ride for a whUe In the 
smoking car. Eeople who travel in 
pullmans are not always sympathetic 
and they are not always baseball fans. 

"Look at tha.t big Ruth," he contin
ued. "Why—"' 

We did not look at Ruth. It would 
have been rather a difficult assign'ment 
anyhow since, at this moment, when 
the train was speeding through Dela
ware, Babe was down South banging 
golf balls up and down the links. In-
stead, with his fully and happy co-op
eration, I Joined my seatmate In look
ing at himself. 

He Is twenty-two years old, 6 feet 1 
Inch tall, weighs 102 pounds and won 
21 while losing six In a very minor 
league last year. He comes from (and 
this part of the information was merely 
gleaned from the rich harvest of his 
more Important remarks, such as "that 
Dean, why he talks too much to be 
good," and "that Mungo, say If I 
wasn't gonna be faster than him, say 
^•(j—'') a town such as Paw Paw, Mich. 
(Pop. 2,000.) 

Possibly experience should have 
taught me better, but I had to get off 
at Baltimore and when we shook hands 
I tried to slip In a word. 

"Well, kid," 1 told him. "If It's not 
just what yon expect or If after the 
season opens you have any trouble get
ting to feel at home in—." 

"Trouble," He repeated the words 
and- looked at me scornfully. "Why 
should I have any? I'll be a star, won't 
17 Besides, one town's Just the same 
as another to me. Why, when we 
moved to Paw Paw It wasn't a week 
before I was wise to everything in that 
burg. Say, fellow, I—" 

But the train pulled out then and 
possibly 1 shall never know what else 
be was going to say. Possibly I win, 
though. Baseball is funny that way 
and it Is especially funny when you 
try to Judge rookies before they have 
undergone the leavening Influence of 
the first training camp. 

Pepper Martin Rode 

Freight to First Camp 

IN 1887 John L. Sullivan fought t n e 
young and stslwart Patsy Cardiff, 

whose new-grown reputation h a d 
stretched so high,that the sports pagea 
hailed him as the "Peoria Giant." 

Jawn L. weighed moro than 230 
pounds that night In Minneapolis. 
Wben he donned his tights in the dress
ing room their waist Une immediately 
was concealed by the lapping flesh. 
But the Boston Strong Boy parted his 
mustache, gulped another tall one and 
stumbled o u t 

At the bell he charged across the 
ring, swinging lustily, seeming deter-
mined to get It over quickly. But the 
Peoria QIant was young and sturdy^, 
finely trained for this grand opportu-
nlty. He withstood It all, even one of 
Jawn L.'s best to his Jaw. Then he 
began landing some vicious blows of 
his own. 

They came Into the third. SulUvan 
was breathing In short, quick, noisy 
puffs. Perhaps this was because he 
was so far out of shape. Perhaps also 
It was because he was enraged at this 
Peoria Giant who bad dared to defy 
him. He leaped across the ring, swing
ing a fist that had aU hls 230 pounds 
behind It. 

Tbe blow landed on the young man's 
jaw. His legs quivered. He sUggered. 
But the Peoria Giant stayed up. 

Indeed this youngster who could bit 
and box and take It. stayed for three 
more rounds until the scheduled affair 
was ended. Then they called It a draw 
and also summoned doctors. 

When the physicians emerged from 
the dressing room the fans whe loved 
him listened and were satisfied. They 
knew now why Jawn L., after landing 
his Sunday punch, had not been able 
to finish this aggressive young giant 
who had faced him. 

When, the doctors said, he had.land
ed tbat right to the jaw of the Peoria 
Giant, the Boston Strong Boy. bad 
broken his arm. 

what 
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Bill Tilden's.New Fame: 
Sandwich Named for Him 

Bill Tilden 

MPLES 

The Department of Commerce can
not explain the Arkansas air crash, on 
Jannary 14, that killed 17. It snys 
some passenger "may have Incapaci
tated the pilot or interfered with con
trols." 

The local sheriff says somebody In
side the plane fired a kind of plstoU 
Bullet marks were found. 

l.et air passengers before embark
ing pass before the electrical device 
that reveals Instantly a pistol or any 
othci- metal object. No decent pas
senger wotild object Guns and knives 
might well be "parked" on entering a 
plane. 

surface conditionsj 
need not be endured. 

your skin clearer 
d smoother with 
soothing ^ ^ sooinmg m Resinol 
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Japan is the question mark In thp 
wnr situation, but wise Japan would 
not deliberately antagonize all her cus
tomers and friends In western Europe 
by striking at Russia, In a war inter
esting to all of them. 

It is probable that Japan this time, 
as in the last war, would send "ob
servers," thoughtful and silent to 
watch the white races cutting each 
others' thronts. 

Mrs. Akeley, who used to help her 
husband hunt lions and gorillas before 
he died, has be«n to Africa on her own 
account and reports that In south East 
Africa natives cling to their old ways 
nnd methods; nothing will change 
them. 

The chief who Is sick wants a witch 
doctor to come, howl, dance and tell 
him that he has been bewitched Into 
swallowing a small crocodile, which is 
biting his Insldes. 

Pepper Martin 

SUTOLC SOOM AND »aiVATB BATH 

, r w h o t e l o n *12nr; SIT.TI 

Sllltl i- . <-.<st o l C;t.>nrf C. ntr.i l Sl. i l i . 

N T W ^ O P K CITV 

Next summer, Chicago entomologists 
will watch 60,000,000 mosquitoes, after 
they have been dyed red, green, yellow, 
blue and brown, aod learn how far 
mosquitoes can fly. 

The treasnry flnds that in the first 
eight months of this flscal year tt has 
accumulated a deflclt of $2,410,000,0(K). 
The country took In $2,.'?48,000.000 snd 
spent $4,758,000,000. In prosperous 
times, the country's total Income Is 
$80,000,000,000; but when wlU those 
•times" come backl 

• Klas rtt tant Srndlcat^ lae. 
WNU Strvie*. 

For Instance, there was tbat young
ster wbo arrived at the Cards' camp 
one spring. Except for two things he 
would bave been the most Inconspicu
ous rookie In town. These two things 
were tbat his clothes were estraordi-
narUy shabby and that be seemed in 
dire need of a good meal. 

They told me how $65 was all the 
money that the bey had In the world 

when he left heme. 
How he wanted te 
save that so that he 
might feel secure and 
not be obligated te 
any one. How, In or
der to do thli^ he had 
ridden on f r e i g h t 
train* from Oklahoma 
to Florida. How, a 
few hours before he 
had arrived at camp, 
somebody had stolen 
the money. 

Perhaps such evi
dence of ambition did cause them to 
call the turn and predict that the boy 
was bound to t>e a.good one.' I doubt 
It Somehow I feel that It was months 
later, when he was well on his way to 
running off with a World Series and be
coming a front-page sensation through
out the land that everybody realized 
that rookie really meant business. 

By that time, of course. Pepper Mar
tin did not care what had been the 
springtime thoughts of those who bad 
surrounded him. 

By next fall, too. It Is possible that 
the young man on the train will not 
care what one writer thought ot him. 

Oo you remember way back when— 
Professional baseball players wers 

put Into their first short trousers? 
The flrst Important team se sensibly 

clad were the CInclnnatIt of 1867. 
Possibly the customers never had 

known that the players had legs. 
Anyhow the fans looked, gasped and 

then yelled In tones of pure admiration. 
Thus was born a nickname that— 

although somewhat abbreviated during 
the hurrying seasons—has llvsd longer 
than any other In the history of tha 
sport 

For the words tbat burst from tbe 
throats of the admiring, pop-eyed fans 
tbat aftemoon were "Bed Stockings 1" 

Not In the box score: 
Bill Tilden at last has achieved real 

fame. A restaurant somewhere In 
Ohio has named a 
sandwich after him. 
Q u i t e appropriately 
t h e dainty tidbit Is 
composed largely of 
anchovies and capers. 
. . . After years of de
votion to long red 
flannels Joe Jacobs, 
the fight pilot, picked 
this winter as the one 
In which to start wear-
ing linen shorts. . . . 
During a fast game 
the average center 

half runs fifteen miles, according to 
Jack Robbs, the soccer expert, who 
used to do It . . .After a brief winter 
lull the Frankie Frlsch-JImmy Wilson 
feud is on again. 

The gentlemen who are arguing 
whether Jack Dempsey ever signed a 
contract to meet Harry Wills might be 
Interested to know that the document 
reposes in the Madison Square Garden 
cornerstone. Tex Rickard, who never 
suspected that the boys would start 
snapping at one another about I t 
placed It there when the buUdlng waa 
dedicated. . . . Pat McAteer, an Irlsher 
and one of the stars of the German-
American FootbaU association, also Is 
a member of the Hatlkvoh Jewish All-
Stars soccer t e a m . . . . Art Lesleur, Les 
Canadlens' defense ace, to wear a hat 
even In aero weather. Becentiy, be
cause they feared that he would catch 
cold, his bosses bought him a bonnet 
and placed It on his head." The next 
day Lesleur caught cold. 

There are smart gentlemen who will 
bet you that Red Rain's name will not 
be en the Ilst when the Kentucky Derby 
nominations close on Saturday. . . . 
Perhaps that I* Just as well when It 
It recalled that such Whitney favorites 
as Equipoise and Tep Filght were 
heavily backed in the winter books af
ter being nominated and yet never 
reached the Churchill Downs post . . . 
Books which recently have reached this 
department Inelode Stanley Frank's 
very comprehensive "The Jew In 
Sports," and "Big Game," a football 
novel penned by FrancU Wallace. 

Cornell alumni are urging that Dr. 
Ray Van Orman be hired as football 
coach. Thirty years or so ago Van 
Orman was an all-America end at Ith
aca, and since then he has done some 
highly competent coaching jobs. . . . 
Higb school baseball games often draw 
crows of 40,000 In Japan, where the 
cheer leaders balance themselves on 
the bleacher rails and nse fans Instead 
of megaphones , . . . Robert Rosser, past 
captain of the Crescent-Hamilton A. C. 
soccer team, was a renowned school
boy crlcketeer. When only fourteen 
years old Mr. Rosser, who now Is cash
ier of a celebrated bank, represented 
South Africa in international contests, 
. . . The Gastanaga-Camera affair 
should be the best (financially snd oth
erwise) the Garden has staged all win
ter. . . . Note to the lads who write let
ters to this department—"Unless you 
sign yonr names, into the waste basket 
It goes." 

A New York state sMemblyman I* 
considering a bill which might cut 
heavily into the proflU of those prize
fight organizatiens which new (Halle
lujah) operate se preUlly In the cause 
of charity. . . . Although he is the sm-
ateur champion people insist upon 
tending Wilmer Allison's mall to ths 
pre tennis headqiJarter*.... Incidental
ly It was not until his father-in-law 
advised against it that Allison gave up 
tht idea of becoming a pro. 

Elated Puerto Rlcans have presented 
Slxto Escobar, who bronght tbe ban
tamweight title to the Island, wltb twe 
acres bf land In Barcelona, 

Corned B M ( »nd P U g U r U a 

HO L X - Y W O O D . C A L I F . - -
T h e l u n c h e o n of o u r W r i t 

ers ' C l u b , I n c . , ( R e d I n c ) i s a 
•weekly f u n c t i o n , w i t h c o r n e d 
beef and c a b b a g e a n d p l a g i a r i s m 
c h a r g e s . T h i s w e e k w e h a d w i t h 
u s t h e l e a d i n g fiction w r i t e r of 
the Paclflce slope—Mr. Daingerfleld, 
the local weatber forecaster. 

Another guest was WlUlam A. Brady, 
the grand old man of tbe American 
stage, wltb great tales of the ancient 

days, when, to qual
ify as a trouper, one 
had to be a pedestri
an. Before tbey asked 
you whether you could 
a c t they found out 
what kind of a walk
er you were. But how 
many of those sure
footed CaUfornia be-
g;lnner8 counted cross-
t ies as tbey trudged 
into endtirlng fame? 

,_,,_ - -„UK Belasco and Tom Wise IrvIn 8. Cobb ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ 

Holbrook BUnn and Dave Warfield and 
many anotber. 

We also welcomed some new mem
bers. We're very exclusive. There 
are groups here thafU take in peo
ple who even failed to make the Book 
of the Month club. But to Jom up 
with us, you must have written some
thing significant—Insurance or promis
sory notes or booster slogans. We're 
angUng now for a distinguished new 
flgure In the field of literature. He 
does sky-writing, by the way. 

• '• * . 
New Deal's Srd Birthday. 

THIS being the third anniversary 
of the New Deal, I was Just think

ing that whether or not It Uved 
through the early part of next Novem
ber, Its folks could never reproach 
themselves that they'd failed to give 
their darUng babyklns the best nursing 
money could buy. Just then who should 
rush In but Michael Strogoff, the cour
ier of the czar, shouting that the U. S. 
marines had just landed with a con
tradiction of the terrifically exciting 
announcement made only yesterday by 
the s'.me fellow who took the message 
to Garcia that tlaie—? 

Hold on, I'm getting all twlsUfied. 
Wbat I'm trying to say is that one day 
the word for a palpatatlng planet was 
that Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., was pos
itively going to marry Lady Ashley, 
whereas but 24 hours before, be posi
tively was not going to marry Lady 
Ashley. Then finaUy he did I t 

An Okmulgee (Okla.) bardv 
store customer was nafamlUar with] 
Oklahoma's new one mill sales tax; 
•tokens until tbls happened: "Have 
you a minr* asked the clerk after 
a dime purchase. "Oh, Tve an old 
one, but how mucb are they?" Tbie 
clerk sold him a $4.85 sausage miu; 

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder 
Whether the"Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 
Ask Your Doctor 

and Find Out 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations 

I ^ H E person to ask whether the 
a. preparation you or yotir family 
are talang for the relief of headaches 
b SAFE to u ' • ' " ' 
family doctor, 
about Cxenuine 1 

He will tell you that b^ore ihe 
diseooery of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pa in" remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart 
Which is food for thought if y o a 
seek quick, sctfe relief. 

Scientists rate Bayer Aspiiin 
among the fastest methods yet dis-
cooera for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your oton interest re-
niember this. 

You can get Genuine B a y p 
Aspirin at any drug store — sunply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you w a n t 

Bayer Aspirin 

Little to Control 
One's self-control may be "very 

marked If one has no temper and no 
strong desires. 

Ô  
Main Street Ambition 

NB hears San Francisco would 
lure more Inhabitants In an ef

fort to overtake Los Angeles. But 
why? 

And why do Americans get drunk on 
population statistics? It's their head
iest tipple. Every time Cncle Sam 
looses his census figures, some towns 
go Into mourning because they haven't 
grown any faster and other towns have 
public dancing In the streets because 
a swarm of new people have moved 
in to make traffic congested and living 
Inconvenient and pleasant neighbor
hoods crowded. 

Offhand, I think of but one city 
whose ruling citizens mainly are con
tent with things as they are—the love
ly and fascinating city of Charleston. 
Elsewhere we appear to share wtth 
the red ants the mad passion to take 
on addition red ants until the anthiU 
overflows and all tbe old resident ants 
are lost In the shuffle. 

• • •' 
Feminioe Bank Relit 

WHY can't jwople mind their own 
business? A merchandising ex

pert, who probably was just sitting 
around the house during the cold spell 
with- nothing to do except feed tbe 
stove, made an exhaustive Inquiry to 
find out wbat American women carry 
In their handbags.^' He now reports 
that In addition to gobs of other things 
including lipstick, cigarettes, hairpins 
and recipes, the average woman's 
pocketbook contains $6.74 In cash. 

It was perhaps all right for the 
gentleman to satisfy his morbid curi
osity. Where he erred was in making 
his discovery public. Just consider 
how busy the boys in congress will 
be, thinking up new taxes, when they 
hear abont that much money still be
ing in circulation. 

• • • 

Politiciana Making Claimi 

IN CONGRESS these mad March days 
are being much used for plain and 

fancy claiming. 
The RepubUcans claim the Demo

cratic party Is to blame for the recent 
bad times and deserves no credit for 
the better times now prevalent the 
Republican theory being that the good 
fairies must bave brought 'em. 

The Democrats claim that such bad 
times M we've had since they moved 
In were really Inherited from the final 
stretch of the previous administration, 
which, as they seem to recall, was one 
ot the best times for bad times any
body ever saw. 

If there are any little odds snd ends 
of unclassified times floating around, 
both parties are willing for Senator La 
Follette to claim them for his very own. 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
ay-Wtru aatviea. 

D a n t e r a t Tabl* Menntain 
Table monntain. near Cape Town, In 

Africa, Is sometimes suddenly envel
oped by a famous cloud phenomenoa 
eaUed the Tablecloth, very dangeroat 
to ellmfcera. 

T I R E D E Y E S 

•mmk EVES 
Forget It 

Happy the man who can "put It 
out of his mind." 

Tired.. Nervous 
Wife 

Wins Back 
PepI 

Bcrraw Dcrret were 
toothed. She ban-
bbed that "dead-

new yoBthfid edoe—tetSvl niehti, active daja 
- ^ bectuae abe tU ber ayatem et bowd-doe-
siM wastea that were aan>icg ber vitality. NK 
TiSleta O^tnre'a Iteaieibr>—tbe mild, aafe. 

l-vegetable . _._, 
tioo. Try it for coostipatioo. bi1ir,mira"â  fand-
aehea, dizzy' 
tpeUa,oolcls.See ^ - - , 
bow refreshed fl.' IJ 

1 fed. At an 
ata—2Sc. 

TO-NIGHT 
TOMORROW AlR ICHl 

HELD BACK BY 

Don't be disheartened. Obtain 
real relief from pimples, raw
ness, rashes, burning and itch
ing of eczema and other skin 
ou&rcaks of external eridB. Catienra's 
iap«T<reamy ctBoUleBta and medielaal 
propertiea aootha, eomfort and pro
mote bealins. B«s<n the Catieara 
treatment today. Soap only 25e. Otnt* 
mast SSe —at drossista avarrirlMatb 

CUTICURA r 

CORNS ̂ V 
QUICKLY S&FEIY 

T o iBStantl^ re&eve pahi; stop nag
ging shoe pressure atnd qnickly, 
viiScy loosen tmd remove coras or 
caUoutes—use Dr. SchoU's Ziso-
bsdt. These sootlung, bealiag, eutfa-
loning pads prevent sore toes and 
blisters. At drug, ihoe or d ^ t . stocea 
- < » l y 25^ and 35^ a box. 

DrSchollsd 
Zino-pads }}}f,, 

g«a Vew MMrie Wtn«ow_Cleaaias,n|M. 
few dropa work wonder*. Eeonomieal, Kla-
nte dimenttra^toa acUa. ** da»-. aaar. bmenttratioa 

QpattalHw. ! 



gjC^S^RSBi^ ^^va "S^^ 

l e l l your son about 
E L M O S C O T T WATSON 

Tell Hint What You've Found to Be True 
m Tell him of the value, educationaUy, he wiU denve from reading 
this notS^feature writer's historical articles as thev appear regu-
la ly °n this paper. He will probably say: "Sure, I Lke histoiy 
POD but . : -^ But too often it's ponderous and drained of the 
vitality that makes history the stirnng story that It IS. Then re. 

veal to him the skill with which this man makes dramatic phases 
of his country's history read like lively fiction. 

• Show him that Mr. Watson's articles sometim^ ? ^ aWe 
other fields of American in teres t - to popular science, s.P<>=«'"« 
fine arts, industry, l i terature-to developments that will MAKE 

history . . . but read like romance. 

You can fed secure in this guidanee oJ your child's reading because Elmo Scott IFatsotf* 

AU Members of t h e Fanuly Find E l m o Scot t Watson's 
Articles Enterta ining and Informative 

WATCH FOR THEM IN THIS PAPER 

a-BiRi: .:•.«:::•..•.:.'•:•' :•: a ..:•..:•:.:•.::•.. .B..H::::B::a:-a::a'i»':~>--̂ >:*^"^*^"'̂ *°*°<' 

Fire Insurance 

a 
a 
a 
ii 

If you are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

• 
B 

fl 

i 
[LOe[OG[ IflSORIlliCE AGENCY, 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

• 
fl 
Sii 

a 
9 
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Lights of NewYork 
b,LL.$IEVENSON 

1 OUB MOTTO: 

Meanderlngs and medltxtlons. Tbree 
Kce&t sbaggy horses, their nostrils Jut
ting steam, pnlUng « huge coal.truck 
. . . Tbe fluted Jade of tbe Hndaoa 
The sun nfalcing a apaxbllag diamond of 
a snOw-coated roof-top water-tank 

. Tbe zlg-zagglng darting of the 
Eighth avenne buses . .. . Wonder 
if the drivers dream of being caught 
In traflle snarls? . . . and having 
to keep schedules . . . An old mas, 
who looks Uke a hold-over Santa, swip
ing a banana from a push cart . . '. 
and slowly walking away ss be eats 
It . . . Maybe he's trying for a 
home for the winter . . . By Ret
ting pinched . . . Sncb a thought 
makes me nneasy Inside . . . Kath
arine Cornell, who Is one of my two 
favorite actresses . . . Helen Hayes. 
also playing In town now. is the other 
. . . Richard Maney. press agent 
who did such a flne Job for "Jum
bo" many thonght him a part of the 
show. 

• • • ' 
Like to stare at pawnshop windows 

. . . In one on Eighth avenue, a 
big roulette wheel . . . The sign 
says It cost $130 . . . Bnt can be 
taken away for $65 - . . Maybe the 
house percentage Isn't as beavy as It 
shonld be . . . Also a mammoth 
silver punch bowl . . . A Tiffany 
product that can be had for $100 . . . 
Bet there's a story behind that . . . 
About egg nogs and gay parties . . . 
and then disaster tbat put the bowl 
that flowed into the pawnshop . . . 
and that huge accordion with Its many 
and expensive trappings ; . - How 
did It reach that window? . . . 
Window displays In the garment cen
ter being inspected by experts . . . 
They can tell exactly what each article 
cost by tbe dozen . . . Or by the 
gross . . . and most of them are 
nnemployed . . . Tbe gay showing 
In the window of a house that deals • 
In piece goods . . . and the mil
lions of bnttons In a wholesale bntton 
house window. 

* * * 
Mrs. S. Stanwood Mencken, who gets | 

much publicity because of her costumes 1 
at varions parties . . She shot • 
the chutes with others of society at 1 
that Coney Island baU at the Elysee 
. . . Wish I had time to go out to ] 
Coney today . . . There's something I 
appealing about the somljer snllenness ! 
of the winter ocean . . . Hugh 

! Gray who has named one of his five 
j dogs. Contract Bridge . . . WUfrld 
I Lawton who turns in snch a fine per-
j formance as the defense attorney in 
i that new hit, "Libel." . . . Maybe 
! I .shouldn't kick becanse It means extra 

revenue for the govemment . 
But Jim Farley's postage stamps tear 
entirely too easily . . . and the 
pieces get lost . . . The postmaster 
general strolling along Broadway made 
me think of that 

• • • 
Carl PhiUlpl, an electrical engineer 

who, when out of work, refused to go 
on relief . . . Or take a WPA Job 
. . . Instead, he toiled away in an 
attic on an idea that had been in bis 
mind for years . . . The result was 
a toy ocean with toy lighthouse and 
toy liners . . . That steered hy re
mote control • . . . Tt caught the 
fancy of New York kids . . . and 
now Philiipi has a profitable bnsiness 
. . . Christopher Morley surveying 
Times Sqoare through pipe smoke . . . 

• • • 
A restaurant window filled with fish 

of various kinds . . . With designs 
done in shrimps . . . aod hnge 

_ heaps of live lobsters . . . Wonder 
Ej if the old "lobster palaces" will ever 
• I come back? , . . Heard of a lit

tle French eating place where If the 
madam doesn't care for a customer, 
she invites him not to retum! . . . 
Curious thing that in New York where 
the strugRle for bnsiness Is so flerce 
. . . and the press asent of a res
taurant tried to get publicity by throw
ing a party in honor of the one hun
dred and forty-third anniversary of the 
Earl of Sandwich . . . Who, hun
gry while gaming, had a piece of meat 
put between slices of bread. 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Eqaipment sad Ambalsaee 

Car'Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New Englsnd Stste 

Wbere Quslity and CosU meet yo«ir 
own figure. 

TeL HiIbbOT*71-3 
Dsy or Nigbt 

CMieiiEf & P i u n 
ANTRIM, N. B. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Lasd imrtrmyxai aad Lereb 
Haas and Esthnates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

JoliQB.FiitneyEsMii 
Undertaker ) 

First Class, EziMrieBced Di
rector and Embafaner 

For Every Case. 
Lady Asnstaat. 

Foil Line Funeral Sopplies. 
Flowers Famished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or nigi»t promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2, at Resi-
di>nee. Comer Hig* aad Pleasant Sts.. 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 63 

CO~AC 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Junius lia Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. b . 
Prices Bjgbt. Drop rae a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds sdvertisei 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

J o s t A Few Sips a n d — 
Uke A Flash — R e l i e f I 

I An coughs look alike to Buckley's 
IMxture (triple acting)—one sip of 
Ithls grand medicine soon stops an. 
'ordinary congli — tough old d^p 
ff^taA coughs and the perslstezm 
bronchial cough are nnder control 
after Just a few doses—^no m^re tor-
mentuicr, sleepless nights. >, 

Buckley's is aUialine, thafs why tt's 
so different—it "acts Uke a flash". 
Refnse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plasteriog! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Goaranteed 

f. 0. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

\ 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilk Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SHE LOST 20 
PODMKOF FAT 

Fed fun of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

To take ofl excess lat go Ught on 
fatty meats, butter, cream and s o ^ 
ary sweets —eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon-
fjd of Kruschen Salts In a glass of • 
hot water ever>' moming to elimi
nate n""'^ 'waste. 

Mrs. Elma VeriUe of Havre de 
Grace, Md., -writes: "I took ofl 2̂0 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now. 

Xo drastic cathartics—no constl-
paaon—but blissful daily l»wel ac
tion when you take your little daily 
dose of Kruschen. 

I 

\ 

The opening of that new $50,000 bar 
.It the Hotel Astor cansed Oscar F. 
Ostby. president of the Anthracite club, 
who W.1S the flrst cnstomer. to recall 
those whom he met at the Astor bar In 
the old fl.i.vs. AmonR them were Enrico 
Camso. "Diamond Jim" Br.idy, Pierre 
Dupont. George M. Colian, Raymond 
Hitchcock. Edward Allen Woolf 
Charle.'i Splitdnrf. Nat Goodwin, Do-
Wolf Hopper and Chauncey Alcott In
cidentally the bar, which was formally 
opened by Frederick A. .Muschenhcim. 
owner of the hotel, with a gold bey. Is 
Broadway's largest. It is an Island 
with a circomference of 110 feet and 
will accommodate 150 standers, that Is, 
If they "group np" a bit. 

e B«ll SreOleaxe.—WXU s«rrte«. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAIMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Diligent Hen Lays 
Three Eggs in Day 

Melbourne, Victoria.—A hen has 
created a record at Mordlailoc, Vic
toria, by laying three eggs In one 
morning. 

She is a black Orpington and 
having been occupied with a brood 
of chickens for a few weelcs she 
seemed to think she mast make op 
for lost time. 

"As soon as the chicks were able 
to scratch for themselves she re
sumed laying," said her owner, W. 
J. Jenkins. "A few days ago she 
laid two eggs In one morning. Now 
she has laid three eggs In a momlng. 
Two of them weighed 1% ounces 
aod the third 1% ounces." 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business snd to 
bear ail parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drsstie Drags 

Tonr KidacTs contain 9 DllUon ttsr 
tnbes or filters vb ieh r u r be enitansered 
by neslcct or drastic, Irrltatlns druics. Be 
carefol. If functional Klrtner or Bladder 
disorders make roa watter from CcttlDg 
Up Nishts. Nerronsness. Loss of Pep. Les 
Paios. Bbetiznatlc Pains, Dizziness. Cir
cles Under Brcs. Nriiral«is. Addltr. 
BamiBS. Smartlns or Iteblns. Ton don't 
Bitd to take ehanees. All drarrists now -
bsve the most modem advanced treat
ment for tbese tronbles—a Doctor's pres-
eriptloa called C:yalex (Slas-Tex). Works 
fast—safe and sore. In 48 honrs It mnst 
brtss new Tltallty and Is snaranteed to 
tnake yon feel 10 years y oon ser In ona 
week or money back oa retnm of empty 
paekace. Cystex'costs only Ze a dose at 
drngglstt mad tbe snarastee protects yon. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
fust dragging tbem-
selres around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakaess aad 
pajn? Tbey should 
know tbat Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab-
lets reiiere peri-
o>dic pains and dis-

ootnfott. Small stae only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Durille, 

Illinois, says, "I had oo ambitioa 
and was terribly oervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and baOt n e 
op." Try tbem c»ext motub. 

y^XycCdlL. C/. l/t*ti6^<i<*'Ji 
TABLETS 

- — ' - • • ^ • ^ ' 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in i 

paper of circulation and inflaenc 
in the community. Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade.recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate ezpenK 
It is not the cheapest advertisiof 
that pays the best Sometimes il 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advertiser-

Try the lUEPOBTBR. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOISEWORK 
WHEN erery 

thing yon st« 
tempt, is a bordea 

when you s n 
nerrons and ixxi> 
tabic—at yonr 
wit ' s end—try 
diis medicine. U 
nuy be i 
yon occa for 

energy. Mrs. Cbaries L. Cadnms ot 
Treatoa, New Jersey, tays, "Abet 
doiag just a little woiic I nad to lis 
down. My motber-in-law iecoa»> 
mended the VegcaMe Compooad. 
I o n see a wooderfial change now." 

V E G t T i E k t . C3MPC,UVf 

\h. 
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